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·•·( (F��;.'.Qu{'.c;;�P,?Dd�ntl :_• -�--�>.-\ _.
:.\ ·.-.:-:-:.,.,�.-_ ·,._,.:-_j_\�;: .. •. :· •-: .· ';'. ' - ' . :Tli� :4iJ.' .Congr�s: of-�atii>iuJl Fede,ration of India.n:.·.W:onfon (NFIW} 'was he.Id _in Dell1i from October 12 to_ /. i 5� Fr_btti.•tht• poi�t'.'�f y/�\V.:of. �CP.TC:Sen_fati� ;of _States•:it'· :·;_ was a. reallY., .rfJ>r�,�tivc 011_c. :- • • : : • < . . · . . ·-•

: A MONG -'the delcgatei _·;.timber."; • n;nf�cnc'e "�'. addressed by so • • ingi aootit• ,l>"· there icie :-mariy:,people of ,;aried -opinicms. women . :from _ thj, States 9f the,-- Take for e:x:l!]lple the men and Punjab, : : Delhi, .-1. Uttar P_radesh, - women wltq _inaugurated varioll$, -West llengal &sam:, ,And!ria, Pra- sessions- or spok� ·m the ·opening , desh,.,Tamilnad including - Poudi, session. -. The opening . session : -cherry,-MaharaJhtra, -Madhya Pra- ,was' inaugura� --by ,Mrs. Anis. dc,sn and Rajasthan
0 

:Notonlywexe °K\dwai, M.P.·:md was adchessed by __ qie States represeitt�they were U. N. Dhe�. The session on -rep�ted_ by big delega?!)JlS, , _ Peace and D1sarmament-;was ad-_It"- \\'as a_ pleasure to S\") tlie' dressed. by Om Prakash Gupta, • del�tion from _Maharashtra. Side ·Secretary,, Gandhi _ Peace Founda- • by side· with- ,-cter:m workers like tion . and Pandit Sunderlal of AllMrs: Suhasin( Jamliekar, and' Mrs. ' In,dia• Peace Council::: -Ushatai Dange, .there was young The session on Ed\)cation was worl,ing girls engaged . 4i . ph:mna' -. inaugu_ �ted .. �Y. Sm_ t. Shanti Kabirceutical0s .. cnginccring in�try and: and was ;id�d,by Smt.,Sarojini . a numbt!r ·of- hous6vives ... : From _Mahcshi,,,M.P.· from Mysore. ,-The-,Wc:st Bengal; representing the-most _. session on-the'. probI,;nis:of ·House-· acti>·c_ unit of the-Federatio11, cairic, .�vives '. \\'as, 'inaugurated- .by Mrs, thirty-five .. �,-omen,. anµ,itg. :,whom . Memobai, . - corporator of Delhi.v.'ere , leaders • like· -Manilcimtala -Municipal Corporation, • • ,, - • --- 'Sen, Sudha Roy as well as a num• '{he session on Women's ,cm- two mouths the voiuutecrs .and •·� .. Alili• ·icidw;u; _";J11'.el{ o�. fac:t:bonie -.ouL6f: exl'l'rience that . her of-teachers and]lousrnives. - ployment- wa�,- �u_gu,.it�<L by,_ workers of the.-_ Reception- Com• the conditions•ofwomeu' and ·ap:· libei-ation,of_.·womendn its full _=: The:. delegatjon· from _Tamiliiad Smt. Durgab:n•·Deshriiukh.- '�ot- mittre iu.ide' '\'ery comfortable �Jed -to ill, woine1i'�:: �rµ,njsa,_ implications both-in',:Ia,i<and' in
ks �eadcil_ J,y-.sa_ciswati Subbiah, only did _-they address the sessions arrangements for the delegates. • tions t<> work together- for solutiorr - fart is seen : in aiuntries where . MI.A._.· and ' was - a- {airly .=big one. - but · many , of ·them showed great , . : Speaking,, 'of the '.: Co'nferencc .of women's pro_bleins. / , -. • ·:' , . not onlyjiolj}jcaLfr�om :but eco-· 'The Punja!{ delegatio'! .'X� main- -intercs_t in the wprk of NFIW and session·by session it ·.was i:onducted -Miss Kapila KhandWala.· until nomic--freedom· for =·'.thc -common ly '?�posed of-. peasaµt wiim_eu. - the WO�CJJ of the country as ;l mostly on spetjlic subj��:� as to _recently Edut:it:ion Ofli� o(. Boni- masses has lieen. achieved, ..-:; -and wo�kers' Wh'eS with 'a pro lid wlwle. . . -, - - . . arrive at CO'!,OC� C:'?ll��ons.- bay . CQrpo,ralil>n and ���ent -pf' '. .-�Tire �Ii :t�wering bf 50eiiJI�iecoi:d of systematic work. Various .- SicOJ)dly,,!l't Conference-�- be . The-.· • •1. . . h the:Congress ,i:9v�d. �ide: �nge ism in our cou'lftry·-airi -lead Iii'areas '.oL�ttar . Pradesh. w.er� r".' ·ius�ly - ilescrlbl!d. '!5' a conference , � de:� =::�

1 
�� ·of womCll'S problems-in• her well _!'.complete cma1ti:f?.1tion· of tM,presented,,n, the U.P. �c!�ation: which chalked �ut a progra�e-- d held t £-'1- -. Ho - 0 l:houghtoutsJieedi,:.Revi«?�viitg �i; - womeit;and that should·slunv: us· lt was :.very encouragmg -tt> see . of ,co_nqete ;iqjons . OU- y;inous. _an

the 
was ... �.. pru Im use

fill
·a Plllgtl'SS miide by. women ;�he said • :- � ,way'of'i&ow 'ou, flU!Yf:nient_a composite delegation -�,o;,. Ma� - points of- womc:II'.s inte':CS� • and . nth. -Th� � ,ras a 0st . e ''It is a:mattet of great 'joy,. that has 1,e d • • dhya_Pra��t 'and R;ij�n with natio?-31 !nter� as -��-�ll. - . tti its capacity.'. . .. - . , , , �:om��;m, on tlie -�'� and are; ;M'��i:fajr;ih�i:;ui\pb�:\'; , whom the .link of. the -NFlW was Tl11xdly, : the -')ttent1on • and co- ·--�litra�ti -�4f'!'lmsh':!ln:5; • today �g- a-striking and eve,:- - brief aCCOQIJt: c,f 1vork of Jhe NFIW-'rather weak -so Jong'.·· " operat_ion- • it rfereh·ed from 'the ·,mssagi: w� re� out at = thc ;out-: �owing, C?ntribution ',to the pro- organ.isatio°' wbuf. �'as' composed .The,;c were thc,__ele¢ted_ .reprcscn-• leading cl.!ili�; of • all-India fame sc'" Hi: sa�: Our women- f�ce- gress . and w� of--the· peo_ple of . one. �,-�C!;llbctsispread ·over ;tati,:es. of. -the : ,people:--the MPs, was. mo,st:cn�uraging., Almost all .• equally .�•t,h-_;f!l�n ; t�e. �k _?f. '.' in •-��<'r�!� .yorlcL . _ >. '. in .-different---Srates. · ·- ,· . • _ the. MLAs, fu.e �unicip;il Corpo- leadinir .. dailies co�-e�eil ,!Jie · J]Jl\ln.:_: ,. J«.\l!M,tm� t'filit-·.u�tstandlng_�ml •• ' ''Buf-the : real. situation in ' the- r:'J;he !ielegates sessions "•ere , held, -rators. and l'.aucl!;i}·at '. �embe,s; . p:r.oce¢dings ; and :, the • conclusions - • tole!"Znce betwun !!11}- -va� country ·of 43 �res of population' at Dmagt!llj Cmnmezi:ial • School -teachers,_ lawye�, J.O�l,sts, pro,- . at length. - . • - · .. : - • : : . secuons �{:our J)C(lP"'. � w IC_ - ruid where majority of thcin _are; 'Hall.: The first -one on the 1o3th-- - fcssors, , studeJJ�-. fac;tot)_ ·_.:'\'OI_k_. ers._ _ r Fourt. lily,. tli __ e anange'!len _ _ t =_ �c the st-ren_gth an1 unit}' of . t{'e illiterate cannot. be_ made· up hv· was devoted to. ·Peace arid DI..-, . �t women, . �ousew1ves and by lh;e �.tton CoJJlll1Jttee chair• country aepemls. I �pe �hat t�e a . handful -of ·women 'who· haie- • ent. e\'en ,� ;,b�n�s:s::1:0�� .. jn, _0,e _ � �}'..,M�. ���( ;Ali and Con� will, work•�. t�-�.spinL • cliinbcil the hlghest steps of the aMdressing this ;,�on: '.'olii· ' del�tJOJl�':'•li;'.;<-:-.-;,:--· --:'�:' ; .,:,'�> ":t�k'.1fts;'.��:Sli�r�¥�· - I wislut -an .su_c�-,:' - - . '': ladder;; And in, practice lio_,v""er,- )'iakash Gupta sfresscd',--th:ip tlii:;_ • This, �nfc_rc!1c,:_ C?f; the-�- ,-�• ,:,�_,._ri.ally, P��rthy, The - conf�tt; w�.)ltonP.tired,. the-provisions of the Con�tiru-' p�blem of disarniamcnt wa� ,:cryhas .. bce.i1. .a1stinctl,,·i, from more. That. i'he Conference, .• would· -be by th_e presence of·. futem:il • dele- tion are moi:e often "iolated··th:m•- - • �•�-one aJtgk _ ·-, , , : ... - h�I� :,t-�lhi �:as_ decided ,very ga� fiom abroad, Ml'$._ 'Zinaida gi\-en ._effect toi It is. Jiowe-'er. - ' ,·:, �· , *SEtPAGf 13-,-.: First;,' ,n cv c�. -befo�c-e:•an NFIW' : late. But s,illiin a·Jmef •period of Fcodo'rova, Sccre,,,,,_. :of,- the Soviet :, ,. : : : : :.., . - -' • • t: - • - •. ·�•-. ,_. -,, ,- •. •., •• ·-•• • ·-- •• . ·• ·=.- ,. • , •• •••• - .• , ' Women's ·eo�;.•.dellvered 'themessage of the- :w.;men's - Inter•national Democratic -. • Federation, and co11itjed . the· goodwill· of· the.Soviet women to the Il:ldian sisters. and M?S. Dida -Mihakci, President oF 'Rum:till:m Women's-''Couni:il wished -· the• Conferente·,,sucass. Mrs. 8U?n122,. President of ·.Ulan Bator:. Committee • --of: • ,Mongolian.Women's· , organisation ., reviewed the• progress-I!iade•·by Mougoli:111 women unde!" sodalis'm :and • -ex•� her '.sympathy:,\for the -ltidian women -who· are' ·working;for -a better-future. _ : _ - . •: : Mrs. Stulmalm of Gennan Demo. cratlc Repubµ� :, �Ve)'ed: :the: message of MniC:. Ilse Tliie!e, Pte-'sident .of the Union .of De_mocratic Women oC Geiman :Democratic· • - Republic in -which -she- thanked the - -NFIW foi t.iking keen interest-inGerman -problem. ·All :these, friends ·emphasised the urgent . need for wnnien the.world over to.act for'·peice • and disarmanient here . and now, and ' to • stand , shoulder . to·shoulder . in· this , ·great - struggle . • U,- N. • Dhebar- dwelt • on- the' potentialitx 'of woirien's :1orce in •• ,.·. tbe:strl!�f/or •• p�ce\;is:::�ey __ ,. ,. _  "wcre.'the,berjn half of tli!!.human • • , r.ire" -and "theirs was· the cleanest•• record�. He : described his. recent'.�iiente in ' Moscow 'when he went:1n:-a. delegation -from Ganilhi'. P.eare Foundation and was received by Soviet Premier ·Nikita: KhtusJ,. .diov. - He 'reported that the SovietPremier • exp� his - willingnesslicg11111 • A1tis,· Kidwai, MP: illli�tunrting 'thi Cong,-ess. • U. N: Dhtbar - a11'd 'Aroita • Asaf AU arc also 'suit On • the dais. • ' •. • ti> accilpt the Indian fi,nnula for_disarmament,-, Dhebar·: hoped- thatthe us. Govermnent-,voitld ;igzee to it in .future."--�---- . ' ·_ . - '·· • - • • • ,,;_Photos ·by J .. Ballabh 
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·.Mrs; •Zinaicla Feodoia,·,1, • Sccr�tary of Soyi,c W:o;;.;n's -•�,nituc ,addresses tht: Congress.• Tiu; interpreter: at tl1i: mike is t'ras!atil!g • .•J • 'Mrs. Fcoclorava's -sptecp
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ö'i oi i Af1012e Sr
THE JOIMr tecting the interests of the monopoly Nepa1es Communists are getting ready to launch ktllrng persons like goats at the altar of King Maheudras ieIeae T potltwar ,pr.

. Comxnum q U e capitalists is not abandoned.
FOHOW1n Is the text o the To nt C a peatelul struggle for the restoration of Parliamentary 2fldXhIbthflg ofthe

forcnoquesnof aguided er
*

issued by the however, in the interests of the L democracy in Nepal
-cole (at Gulmi) and many other controlled demoaacy If tbere RtQhoft of Jundanl

T Prune Minister Common people throughout tie woIj issued U)' Hzs Eccdflçncy the Presidc fe the Spte I ( licmou forms of oppression and be any control it shou'd be the nghts 4

of uidia and the President of Rumama mg the common op1e of th1 COUflCII of thc Rlmanian Peoples Repubhc cd I ' New Age cIeced layer by layer from below t"i are bemg practiced by Ofltto1 by the people 'adVandapita1stcou $ 2c Mnuster of I,jdj zthc cOltcusion ofhe forr's cowea:aa Npa1t
Me theopfie°nde1ect tosuppress peo

Liftingthebanon pok*irelations of economic co-operation not ' , ,
ed that Kin Mahendr S auto- the candidae by show of hands The organlsatlons

. - only betwn thdia aaid Rüniàñja but frrming restrictive economic 0N the Iflv1atIOfl of toe pl And. in this task; the deve- qstic regime ias meant the. totaJ In such a backward ountey as . :all over the world _ ' OUS hk9 the European Economic Government of India Hm loped untn should assist by of johtical riht and Nepal 'chete poltticl nsootis PIon.AUgpmeng Pr0g'amme
f

- Community, European Free1['rade Its- X1cncy; Mr. ChIrghe Ghor- g nanmum' ssiNe tecbni conomic an social justice to the ness is at the lowest and where ,

taY O"With nnwer -

: The Comnuinqu extends thesupport Oeiation7 etc ktnpQscs bavy burdens glnuDej l'resident o Ule Council c1 an economic assist peo e of Nepal He dedred that the whole ide of peasantry is 1!O )WØW ThC PTSmC necessity today s ti i

. of the two for an: on. them.it does. not !' Rumanianesj aid I,y itself how j conitiozis have gäae, so far that douilnated by the éxplthfing and :' . thC tTafl4C? ofpowcr the and sovereign. 'parliament.
hiternatsonal Tráçle Conference to be operation among tle members of these f tOZCthC? SYII5 ha ever is zi suflicient It is nees there is no other a'ternative oressive feudal elements the The -Kzng posh hnnsdf as hands of the Kn to t e handsorganised by-te tJhLtd Nations 'cominumties and aseiatzons' a is ''.'- Gheorghe sary that the developing coun before the people of NTI but to 1atte cai force the peasantey to thc tnitator of a non-aligned the an cstabbshmcnt ion ti these political sb.

. . ,Lt ' -- ,. " liter, fCSl ent 0 e limo ti ati theiçing anybody they like at -the . . . , parzamentary inocracy uie fojiowin economic ro.

The idea of holding such a cbnlerence py their ladeibut the subur- : of Minsstex. sccompamed by His able pikes for the ninidte and struggle to reestabbslr demo- threat of vctiimsstion f0tci oltc' The i'olicli of wti rower and auioru.i i. also aced beforehe
has already been endorsed by the new- the4 eCOflQTilies to thé nar- xcdUency Mr Corneheu Manes they produce aL .bave the oppor 'fl the country whatever s not a gift of a rupreme and sovereign parluz peonle
tral a well as the socialist powers. The z'c' CflSS interests ofth ronopoly P for External Affairs twutics for selling their sem b the .Xtent of sacrifices for this Thus the result of audi pan King Mahendra With the meet. The 2ommunist arc
Cairo Conference of neutral powers held ! of the Grand auo rocesse prqcessed and mann

d d
CCttOflS 25 th5t only the advcnt of dcmocracy us Nepal fighttng for achieving hs and Confiscation of land of th

in July this year suggested that such -a As for'the une1-developed countries swç5 Iactl1lgoods to 1the develped
f

e IflSC oppressivefeudaj chiefsandtheir thare hid coma a change in the arc sure that eli patriots anti-deinocrgtic feudaja and
Conference should b held. Speaiung for like ours the jout Indo-Rumainan : paid a visit to hdia 'ram This iequtr a careful and °P political pancbyats. The district pan fign pohy of thc country and democrats cvcywhere will stnubon of the same among
the Soviet Union, Ptlme Minister Khru.r Cothmuniqie has correctly pointed out izth to soth October igôi the comprehensive of the and enomic reforms in NeL chayat elected by villa pancha Th plThBnt&th foreign policy support us and we are aLso and poor peasanshchev has irenhis support to the pro- that from : deeabon ., also included Mr. UrrCnt 'andY P*ctWapro'blems He said that King Mahendr d yats would not be any tter. The had gone. Nepal got her seat onndent that eventually demo- - -

posaL It is; therefore, to be hoped that developed countries ignt stifficient : Valenbn Stnopol Deyuty Mans. and trends in mrnational tde 1O 001)' SUbvItd democracy but proii continies into the Anchal in the UNO and a new once rracy and soctalisni will tnuinpb 0 tehef to the ii from '
: not only tndia and Ruxnaiva, whose lea- "It i necessary that the developing : tC for Foreign Trade and Mi so as to hnnnate measms and ° '° '° hi dxetao Panchat elected by the distracts of foreign policy had us Nepal rural debts

'ders have now iomtiv êmressedlii fri ' ' " . Horatus lancu Ambassador of the- methods wh4i interfere with the 'P "° the uiae o gut ad e Rashfriya pançhayats be n
: d th es 0 a e . ge reason-b f Runiahian Peo Ic a Reptiblic to free flow of intenatonal trade dOflOC15C)' WIUC1I W5S ncithmg by the r resentatives of . Tth ia PrOdhavth'ttze1 thPUtéIay Bangs nISterwelcomtherefore,

J

buta roemocc thAflChaljanLyatstogether
Nepi sated amidst two that throposed ShIpF 1dfeE 1Y work towards the reaiisaton of their sthng their sem,proçessej pogserj %lore and Ag's and spent three proposal (or an 'interp.bonj ed further giant çomflnes with different wit'le ioftvingiit one tion of surPlus land to the

commOn aim of holding such -a Con- and manufacturedgoo. the.develop. :-1tçy rn Delu. Apart from Setflg-Trad Confere- be organised - - -; -The' Raahtnya.Panchayat would' OcW - systena and with the - peasantry
ierence ed countrieg" : some of the mdustriØ and oc'ai by the United Nations. "g Mauenua uas intro uceu tiereore ie potiung more than rowuig might of socialist camp

j
This would naturally be resisted by It is to b hoped that theGovernjnen oJei

orstatcof Mmnrex: : loss could cotinue1heald .
- the ruling circles of the Western 'capi- of India will vagoro'us1 'uraue the ]ñie the- Rumaniin People s 1hpubhc fac1on witlth& dce1opment '° suited fo Iepa1i soiL of the "°': tliSt powers For it goes against their mdicated n the joint Cornniumque and : land colleaWws took the oppor of the cur htid cmb3 When we go leepmto was wt tie ig presing ° piøi o: professed aim of isolating and blockad- jom iands with-afl the ñoti-aThinçj an&l tunitV of this visit to have .i relatt5 between thnr coun Pan4yat Stern11a wee way 9YerJt development that the nonhgiied: ing the socibstwe It vill also socialist powers as well 'as rith th friendly and uiformal exchange tries TJi& programme of cul

a arb to - policy came into existenceE prevent them from pursuing such poli- progressive elernent 1n the developed : r5 thePnrneMinnrcr tu:il exchanges bctwcen India
the King's autocrti and bso1utc Even the )j1rctui on at the time of Premier TankaI cies as would make the developing non- capitahst countries to get an Ixiteriia- E situattonand on quesnons of mu : winch
regime ce1hice hishand rnç1dt Prashaci: SOCilSt countries completely depeh---- tionl Trade Conference convened Ti- t! oal ihterest to the to roun thcr oromote tha de ¶nt dcnonced the panchayar clec- the democratic e

a dent for their economic development the Timted Nations The success of : of tiiütugl unf.rstandin"°J,. In Parliamentary nemocracy it
tton as a huge frzud" and the Nh g

Con cia Government
on the capitalist powers Fmally, it will their efforts m this direction would be : TIie Prestdcn and the Fri tccn the peopka of hc two is

th'° lamnt
ee

elected "° stated that whidi of course in its home
. make it necessary for them to rathcally a sigzufiaet contribution the solu- MnnIter a5rccd tliar fh main COUflflS

direct! he Ia and as °tY thC OiTCSS*VC fCudà and gave so many rnncessions
: revise their own internal economic tion 15! the several economic problems : tcnatwc of 1world pcacc ir UI The Jrinme Mjrlister expressed sich i lico the Lical rhciis were- elected to mpei and the Indian
: pohcies, since freer mternational trade wh1h ae bcing' our own country a ;io nt tlisfrk before man Jns gratitude to the Govctnent

pie. In a democracy the Cabinet big bourgeoisie and mv&ted forwould create several problems whu4i -weU as Oth'r muIarly-placed coirn- :: til t9
arc t the Peoi,lc Rai'ubhc of rnibIe to the elected rha 11 CSPItSI had to observe thecannot be solved if their ami of pro- 'trles '

sctng
a tani isjre t5t°rL1r mont orrup, on

monegn pohcy
....... I. seiis . is,.. ia a... .e.. I SIIS I SSSISII ISIS SIea S ...,,,t. 11$ IS... 4 .e.I ces must be abolishef and 'Ii setting-up of the Oil Refinery at hiad

the question of Tibet came before
i

concerned should continue to hinntj anif in the eIcL of çj , the As.embly Suiya Prashad
i:

orkgr!: whicvc ;: '
Thepresidentand the Fume At7::acg dflien? 1e '°r; 1

4; ral and conp?rte disarmarn t Minister note with satisfathon ruption nepotism and favount aidewith the Western camp but- t, -r- I ( uiidcr international control and that the trade relations and rein inn But how is it today? Are upheld the cause of Tibetan pea---' i total ban on all nuclear csi tlo?s of econoenc and technical -, But iii thc panchayat systett' th dd? ther they pie and defended the right of
l_ , 4 in all anvianrncnts cooperation between the Ruma introduced in Nepal, it is thc have taken an intensive form china in Tibet and justified the
- '-

1- There arc a number of difficul Than People Republic and the King that reigns supreme it is and favount liberation of Tibet by China.- mternationa] problems which cc- Republic of India are rowmg th King that appoints the are growmg
- - .-

qikire iolution but war' ddëS nt ontinuornlj and that there ' are _1fh . end the ministers are qen Pandit Nehru, the Prime- #- aohe any problem The Presidenc prospects for their expaunon and resPOflSsbk not to the panrha
th dent of Kin of India spoke in paths

4 f and Prime Minister therelore dee1opment. Duflfl the course yet or tQ the ftoile but direct ' a g
mont, the defence of Nepalis

et .' -'
express their deternunation to of the visit there was an cx ly to the King tiw paiwhayats

di centre ' ictathTe in the defence of dia Premierancrease their efforts aimed at toe change of siew between the being only advisory bodies at e
bre and Uda1 Koirala rrwrted The defence of-( settIenent throuh negotiatiois officials of the two counerter re all iavcls

the enun Nepal is the sole responsuislity of
-

of afl international issuer with a rding long teem technicaj and
th I 1sf f th Nepal Government So tha is

' - . . - ----
vie\ to contribute to 1riterntjo- economic coopethfon betwèen More.. the vx: mihod of w oe e a ,c

novelty when King Mahencha
- .

nal detente and .td enailte hatiu India and Rummanj; - - dreg pancbayats is most is 11j 5Uifl
b

not
th thd)1 talks of non-a1Ignment On__w., I world peace They call upon all Following the discuscon there objectionabie Panchayats are InePOI SCflSe, in e the other hand one is apt to feelconcerned to -continue to exercise W5S in L).dlafl of letters on the lUng's non alignment is

:-
patience and tolerance and re- this subject buiee His Exceflen nn en th,.I

J double their efforts to solve thoc cy Mr Concilicu Manescu Mins..' problems by peaceful discussion tar for Etcrna1 Affairs of the1 liolttcon of colornalisn in all Ruinamaii Peaples Republic andt lb forms anti manifestations and Shn K. C Redd ijiicster- ofI I
of r.cul discrunlnatioh are omen Conuiewe icid Industr to the'-
tial to climirianc tensions and Government of India
enciflict and to promote a climate The Prrs dent of t1i Statet p of mutual understanding nd co Council of tlzt Runa, pea-oper.ition aInonc ill countries of plc a Republic cncted the Prime, ---- -

: ;: -- . . the world baced on the soverei1ii Minister of India to -Wait;
equalit of ascii State rrapecr for Rumania ii j tict Priia Minis-- ;_ territorial intcgritv acid s.ocrei ter plaillv rccepcc I the invit -.
gntv non interference in intcriial tenonJ-- .- iffairs and cooperation for mu Tue '.lait of Prcaidcut Gheorghatn-il bc-ncfi Gbcorghiu-Dej foliring it didThe President arid Prime Minic- thi. visit of Dr . Radhakrish?nter conccdcr that in the eçercise the then Vcce-Presdont of rndia' .,
of their overeigii riihts. all peo- to Rumania in iq56. and of M.p1cc are Frcc to ork out their CliLu Stocci the PrirnL MJnigrdestinies on the basis of their of Rumania. to Indja in ip;8

- .
:-' : coiivjctjoris and aspirations.. ; 'I . symbolist's the steady gicli of- hcynsider it-Lr- thit, frikp and reeration be-t-- - ;- the exiaticig gulf between the tween. Runianja. . and India. -

-..p aid the crhTtn,it the PriinL
;- . ' bndged i raeh as ixiccihie in dose and friendi) relations bethe iritri-en of -i practftil cud twcen lndi-i and Riimjnia iflproerrssi%L liiitnaii coc-ict continOc to deveio# to the innGheorghi4Jej and Ion Gheorgbe Maure on arrival at Palain airpoitThey were shm:h! tlierc.fore makcecr tries indleadaccorded a warm welcome by the l'resident, the Vlee.PrsIdent, the Prime Minister and cible effort for th tonal aiid non in the common tac. cif

-. £raae ana commerce are declin-
Whatever Industries are there, . .

!hey are facing crisis and are gain
into Iiqiidation In 'the rura - -

areas there is evictioh
forced labour like Beth3S Imperteifgm
and forced le,ier like SalnL :; -

Pana. etc. are being rethtroduced .......-- .
and the rare of interêst.inuiaI Thel(ings tiesw.tth. imperial-
areas have-seam shot up to its " Stronger today than at
old level w'hich wa rampant tune before. The iinjnalists
during - the Rana regime. The

are a!wed nior Piwilees and
psant uggIes;dunng derno. re-
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I geftng-more Wand mgi weak and shaky on its dollar

: D1LEN14 ft nslave eo le' ' came mopexative in the iyotw uuoa wudi bad becn made eas suflcctu aton vouId S1flS at e eration of South Vietnam could not be

TConference
of Edu Amone the probTems that na e of Kasargode. llus v&dlct earlier has onI protected sand re bc g&vcn io thc' nrrn of the delayed much longer, even by the strengtij of U S arms- . . been h u over Is e inevita e of the Su Co Krishna f I sIati ml I Id b .- --- ;

F;L edKkd uocfor"U b°joe yheroicr Cracking Economy
to deal with The ciuestion ° thrt forms in relation to yotwan ciavyto question thc Zcga1ty o V6fr ecy uun,us. aiyserg antinuiitary
was where to begin? jw to be energetically pur fo masurcs in n otl

an
thcfc dcomsng J.n fie.cmocatsc ogic th of plenty and prospergy ouu victnan o amemen tius of thousauds of others into n average at oi kvmg in ag;5 6 ynJe were deterothied o niaiWhih s tQ -be given prio- 'g the idea and trying to get s proposed aincn4min of tht of our iational movcment But the Geneva Agreements which sthem and help Diem suppress '°" and abiect cole. prices in 1961.62 of rice had in tarn a strangteholj at least over

rLty?
it implemented as early as possi not Constitution on would hkc to r Vietnam an the peop1 wiso had men in Ofltht1OflS in which all have creased by zao per cent, of lard the Southern pare of the country

.7 b1e the amendmat of the Consti express hC hopc that now as EJI S Hamboodlrlpad ed me wuntni tio- oonuon to this sellout of their ve by oo per cent. meat by zso per after i was temporarily divideL (-rarily to facthkate the unpleinen Fatherland L° OUOW iviavnagan State thu cent, eggs by oo per cent and And the instrument tuiev choseThe parudants o t a It howcvcr appears that ts tation Of the ceasefire agreement The U.S tmpenaiists who re "'" pUbUt1on azam so on. To add to their miseries is the present South Vtetnanarence woulo th1 worhnig in thc venous Satcs sa to the North the people in fuse io undcrstand the freedom the most damaging cern the in this same per President Ngo Dinh 1hem.at e pro oC at all Sat CWTy Th& Con . freedom and ce began building sentiments and national jra
que t cnn b made of the sod has enhanced a series of

tvcinonson pt P0 1 ICE B R U T A L I T Y I N g'[i !o;:; r±c
wtfl as cxansinc 1 j hated by the ,ho1e of South and ruthless re r.on and cc struggling to earn lisa ineassng the working hours in ° ° do their bidding ran

Oe of tbe problems posed ue Vietnam today amid not smsh the
reor hying knows welL Three-fourths factories 'h'° P" opposition rsgh

- fore the Conference was whether
l&e Sampurnanand Comm;ttc .. The Piexis reginie is hated f the I

of free Vienains imports are at from e beginning because botis
the reconsmen andinakethesrown because it hasbeena negationof only Wtedrniag rthes oi Children

e POhCYfld thu r9
ecr coUrseon znlLfOrEdU=i ThePCeWhOhd15S1Sted &ctatong e they were sus- anm2gnifieds1tuan fTeven Dented Educatton thfd whic1education befoze the 1degr held in Delhs * FR GM It AM E S H S I N H A aciminiatratson reiuse the mosC torpid and colonial pen- ie has sold to Lye n peace

S
taken Dr S

that country in 5945 after an armed to learn even from this en. pie with most of its trade and Their children are deme4 any WithOUt hnngCr terror and un
salu at : he t ' gratifying that the Union uprising and then had fought a ence and maintained tha the the whole of is assay paid for by education. A Saigon paper itself tO tCdeIU their na,

c
P Y On n

°favour of Ministry of ducation is, in the LVCNOW ai k open jsoup t I
glorious sesisbnce war against situation could still be saved

a foreign power free Vietnam reporeJ thai in igto over tfonal cuhure and ensure educa
goneioreyear1nrnostof

ifrtheirxesIstan I
the course was 14 yrs The 1aauagesu to the graduate SCtIOflS lfl the State, who, it would appear, are bemg . and the C southern half of the country the A i.s IU nd was dependent countries to be found while the culture they prule in DICflIS puppet regimequestion therefore was held over Dr SLosh informed the constantly remmded of the real nature of the police duced to b: and re- us was taking over from where set up in sai to airect the anywhere in the world ' s dishonoured by Dieins efforts Over large arcas over both

These are several recommenda Central Adviary Board to the administration in 15 P Front all acounts, the police oz tIPOIC esa epec- the Freuth had been dislodged operatrnns of the U.S and Diem Every sector of South Vietnam a to lmport the American way of countryside and towns the U.S
510515 flIdC by the Sampumanand Commission for technical and behaviour in Gorakhpur was most brutal and callous again tue d

vendetta and -that the Covenunent that armed forces. Over io,000 U.s. economy loudly prodaims the life o wheels they have had hard Otem stranglehold has been bro.
Committee on Emotional. Integ- scientific terminology that this .. . same

. had been installed In their zbñe ntay personnel ha been des- continue4 decay that hasbeen is experience in the last few years ken and peaeants in their milliona
tIon Decisions have to be work h now been almost corn- --.T. Incldents. leading to Three to fourthousand stu-

Opene fir
the ioliçe wa totaiiy suisservient ta the to South Vietnam who j5fl5flt feature during the when they have seen U&- per. have succeeded in frustrating the

' taken on each of them. The niete. If thas work goes on with themselves dents of use Un1versIt' led
tisree oune Pour ersona new merin overinrs. tue tecimci and eight yn enamel behaving arrogantly as U.S Them scheme of forcing

Lonference was expecte& lo have uU vagour and i completed. it as to how the po- by teachers and student lea- g aciu students.
training oi Them s armed- South Vietnam bad always been '°' violating the honour- of them Into nntration mps

leasta °=:=: helpaspeedy thernat ataxtQnOctoberl9 atabout -per are repor Diem Chosen
therCDreSSWe ma

th1pa4 outh o:ud abusing the- Thev3sagcop
be done It was held over Ianguges. 9 O'Clock In the night S P tton at the behavlout of the

rities the autlo- y U. S who are flying U.S mill granary agricultural production If the country S economy has tTOOS also Many have been
- Agra a pro essor of the police and to urge the autho- stated that oniy tary transport planes and hell 0dy lower than at any been drcaysisg all the time if tIiC CUSCS WIICTC Diems officersOorakbpur University along rites to punish them As the .d died This was inevitable cotasder copters to tranport troops and tame en Vietnams history mclud. . the conditions of all sections of and own hqve mutinxcd or

E XTE
with his doctor brother wa procession advanced It was sng that DIem Prsdn eaupmeat and spray noxious mR the penod of French dosni tltc peopt - industrialists pea cm.ed Over to thc patriotic

BL
H going in a car when they joineej by thousand or other ttOc th of W.3hington, chemiia and veeta nation. woriera oce empioyees forces Fe jcd thee j,

II U P ffi round that at the Alinagar students and teachers or Inside HosjtaI Fi A Mzchigqn State University tion. who axe themselves taking Aeording to the Weekly Bulk. bf.ft IktCTiOratiflg where 5961 a?onC roughiy i0000
.' crossing, thewaywas barred other colleges and schools. . i- . PUcss pubi,.9J, part In the operations to herd -tin of the Saigon Chamber of hth hues ssnount of over Diem troops had returned to- by the bicycles or four pollee- Without anybody asking the t first Five Years' had said us tens of thousande of people into cmmerce (Au t . 1961) the a itislIlDiS dollarS a day of the th peopk a ranks and these

N '-L S H They had parked them city was obserying a, Uent Were WOunded a Dicfli a problri is that ncentrat1on mpr area under pa cultivation in US tapaycr? money gone? COUCUVC aCtionS by Diem j,r U right on the main road When hartal Soon the crowd was
Mor latbi charge he ia not a &ader who has The (15 Iza thus euablsshcd South Vietnam for the autumn It has aU gone into the war °°P have increased in 6z

, the car reached there the 25 000 It was going towards e a huncbei or them , Iecn merely heLpeI by the in South Vktnam a (OIL fledged aop of i6o4i decreased by eight which the U.S and Ngo Dinh The attempted coup by Diem zdriver requested the police- the Town Hall From hee it were Lfl to hoapitni It was Wcst-. 1ç baa been crcat4 by coionigal admrnisfraeton similar per cent compared to the previous Diem are fighting against the pafatroopers In Noeinber i6o

T ' tive Corn would be recalled that per men to 1ve way to the car was to go to KOtWOJI to see e that the po- the West that it was ths to that of the French colonia year By May a6i famine had South VLetnani people. From i94 and thebombingofhls palace byecu
like Taya Prakash Naeayai The poUcemen. It is said the District and Police o- dOCIdOd that they haj not Western powcr who had put tisia wftk Provincial Governor occurred in the provinces of Bao to ii6o the Diem administration hiS OWlS UStrained pilots Iniilittee 0' tue ungress hd re drunk axd probably not cers U enough an attacked bun in Saigon a Palace of tnilaty commanders etc. Tha Lieu Soc Trang and Bath Cia. devoted over o per cent of I February last are indications that

Party in Patitament is re- rtmister Nehru for the stand that lfl their senses They began to whn it was nearing the Students anci ours in Independence" and that te U.S has shown itself in its despite the fact that in ig6 budget to military reinforcement the Influence of the patriotic
rtec1 to have vnresed he has been takIiIeÜI favour of abusethe driver andsoon at- Kotwall, the pollcebarre4 Its e osp1tai. The wards would be well -to destroy the true , cotoiir as -a colonial South Vietnam wh1ci had always and war prepaxations md it has movcmenthasbegun to affect L

I,
, 1 5. the continuance ot EnghSh as an tacked him. Wben Prof Agra- way The )itr1ct Maglatrate °' wardsor the hos- myth that Diem a regime was aggressor been an exporter of rice import only increasedsince then A huge Diem a elite troops alsottseu: m savour oi nuu associate Ianguagt wal remonstrated the Polite- wa there He phoned the were turned 1nt scenes a popular one For the people of South Vlet ad s00000 to 300000 tons of nec. army has been built up and The patesotic forces in the US.being used as an associate men turned on him eisa and 'jlce ohanceflor who lanme- or brutal beating i it is Diem who has been the naso jJ this ha meant the bits teamed g number of bases crest dommatei South Vietnam have

tanmiage, even beyond the H .. that it is wron draed him. out aiong with thatejy rushed to the scene IS COpIf that lead '
z°" lfl$tflifll5flt for carrying out tal -massacre o hundreds of them Decline In °' strategic highways con paid a heavy pace over zos-000

R b1 n of i 6 This to allow E bali to continue a his brother and severely beat some consultations, the mg professors and student the U.S. scheme of turning South every day the inhuman herding StrUCtCL Most of the American have been murdered by the Diem: ep C ay 9 5. an assodatean ae fosan im them. processlonwasailowedtopro.. dS were si)ecialiy sin- . - ' Industry aldbas been in terms of arms regime 3SOoO personshave.beea.-/ makes it cçrtaln that the dfili tithe }' d ceed. gled out for the attack' -
aud military equipment. injurei by- .bomha and builets

C
Bill drafted by the Govern manded that a time linut should Students But hardly had. the proces 1'OfSSOr of Sociology and J Scrious has been the decline 0°Y OflC qution remains 350 000 people detained m about

1:nt dciSh would durngwhIththi will React J° SriRamPaiSwgh 7 U 'C fl D I 1 U Z'd comnwrccaboThSo 0u1eY whtthdoesno' efii
hand oo persons in

C
rntro U lfl t e next The wall naturally be came In its way in a rather hd his head broken U U I' IIl I Vietnam Fcderatwn of Hands the country or its people? for the U.S au] the peoplesession of Farhament sea isv the rpresentatives of Meanwhile a crowd had provocative way mey seem- a the Secretary of the crafts and Industries which baa e answer is to be found iii the of South Vletnan woui& havete nonind1speak1!1g regions collected and somehow the ed to have been itching for "'' Fderatlo, Gban abont .000 .nembcrs en 43 POSItIOU South Viet. got rid of the rrüpt Diem so

to the summary of They will demand that. the qu- .
S1tUtion .W.S . bout Ufld óubIe At this time someone 1U1It is lying In , .

brarhcs of induatrk and ifl the loba1 stratezy time long ago. . The U.S.. inter.
the proposed Bill it Is reported of thue when this would e P0 e verse from the crowd Is reported to the hospital In a precarious handicrafts complained at its vention usa made their struggle
that nglish would be used as an thOd -be leftfor future Bu eresen ex have thrownastone towards Condition.. Dhziesh Srias- . -Congrcsson.Novcmbcr zs i6i - It was this position of the more difficult they have to tea-

. ddieional iaiauage for all o. dtiSion in the light of experience the police behaviour. spread in the poUcé A yet there In no tava, eX-PreIdent of the ' - 2 of increasing dilcuIttes face4 country. apart from the economic vers;a moit tortuous path,nsake '
:dal psrp%es of the Union for gathered. . the city and the. studenth of denIte lnlàrinaUon. whether VmVY ui too had - , "flj Yçmcn Arab Republic wUL follo, a Ti of

l) Of its rwnbers. adyantaes of exloitmg its raw enormous crifices. But no inter- .

1t1yRtb= J usedl6Ii= 1cflSedSOflWo S?SVeTeaI1dSPe.. posuve neutrakty and friendshsp with all countries ' s
WUyBuUetinofthe ortme seg na'atc

and transaction of tussness in COP4STITUTIOt4AL
hUfldd of them, who coflec- r some auth ththg It i °t popular stu- Prime M;nestcr of Yeintn, Abdaflah eL Salla declared at reported a week later" The j°°' utuler U.S controL the victory which Is rightly

Parliament ted almost without no ce ti the police fell d ldi of the city, was a press conferencc en Sanaa on October zi SitlSStiOfl Of the handicraft and w' fOiled. the U.S. theIn
- . . broug ou a pro mon upon thecrow withou by the officers them- -. circles is fairly deplor. . -

It is also provided hiat even AtIEtIDMEtIT stratton the same night warning seive iie people were tak- W HEN asked what mternal se. rsme Minister declared 'We 3ble. A flWiber of mills operate
though- the Hindi teanslationa of But they dispersed peacefully en aback by the brutality frm would be rned out in would Iikc to resve aid rnrs at reduced tempo a number of
all Central or State Acts. Bills 1y tiiere was a Police of the poli Yemen in the uiunediate hiture, the Western and Eastern couiz OthTS have to close temporarily

- Ord1ñance etc., v4slthwoi4d b . V. sc.risnnappa, tne boafl on -21sta ' the t -
ci Sallal raid;We shall begin tries. provided,. of-coursc,thjs: whilethegoods produced keep on ' '

published In the Gazetteof India ' Revenjie Minister of the schools and coUeges of flUfl Riot ot,ej complete harta with gncu1tuxe and then go aid is not connrcead with pg In the warehouses. The
&

r the Gazette of the State n Mysore, is reported to have the citY BoYs and girls against uie frmn cOfldWOU unacceptable io isa " TiISWS (of South Vietnam) at the
ceñied. will be regarded as aiiantIonedciassesinthe i%a hundre*laof people venthehoteI askedffYemeu would °Y''° a -.

i.-. authorltatv.e. in case of conflict tOtu pressmen mat tue ..vn A formal meet- fell an the roat etnjents were cIosei. A-f ' P kllow the UA1 as ds inter
' SJ15i 155Utd in the affix number of South Vietnamese s P

between the Euiish text and the tral Government would m j permission of and others also lost their fliOurning an e! zial reorm he 1d e are n to nwreth eramen are on the verge of
nthonsed tha trans1aon the tdu a Bill to amend the Vice Chancellor was equIUbaim and some of ed In the city Tii authoriue independent stte and we have tie ArabLe a.

°
English t(t shall prevail and be irttcie i1a\ of the Consti hd inihe University-cam- them started to reaflae in the tracutfonai manner our own special conditions. The ' ThIS decline in agriculture. In
gn effect to '. Teachers were also ifl with stones that they could flPosed a dusk to dawn °'°°'c SyStO5L of every atate COnduding the press confcr dustry and mmerce has natit iituteon at ne next session The meeting dexnaned find there. InimedJatety curfew and baaied all meet- 5e 515 lifl With ItS SOi4I declared that three raibr meant crave couseiiuencesThiswi ii U t y cc. of Parllament -' t f flee- fromthe oUt aid it j coathtions" S1IS 51TIVd In-Yemen from for-the-living standards of the ,

gardtd in LhHtIOII ,'- n wbohadattaekedProf tiii, the P.LC taked sect1on144
under

11 thru emphasized that tb5 Bnish Pfotectorate of Beiliati rjIclbav ben ready;ng tatts ss SO 10C 0 ---- . . - . . an cii r political ytuan. y - aees o vorkers '- . -
thc other hand. it would b The object of the said amend 3fld e en s e crowd and now there The extent of public crltt- the new government would wet The ruler of Bethan he said bad have remained ftozen and have
rcsentt4 us the Hinds-spo*ing meat is to remove certain diffi °t the iermisslon of was consislete confusson clam of pouce beimviour In the participation of foreign wstrud them to hand secretly not registered any Increase since -
TeiOIi Ar least one Congress culura iri thC impementatsoi of the Vice.Chanceflor to take O1 residents of Gorakhpnr the ooraicjpajr incident 1 IiteI lU building up free Yemen and vatua1e gifts to 14 6 w¼le prites. especially of 4
Member of Parliament Seth 1astdreform measures. It will be OUt a peaCefUl procession say that they had not seen evident from the fact that ,r, forci policy w eime leaders of Yesneni tribes and foodbifft have beei spiralling .' Govind:Das, has publicly suted recalled in this connection that through theity. The V. C. auth a-Jathjcharge before he state ooveminent has sii follov -the principles of- te recruit them into the ranes dangetoualy. .

- - .- woqo e a the Supme çou phoned up the Dnca Ma- Thrd h no means of been -oreed to appoint jus povc ricufraii- and friend: of ntervolufloa. but the To ain the Wee t
face the cotisequençes A con its 'erdsct on the validity of the gistrate and obtained his defence. It was not a1iawe tice B. Mukerj a a one ship with all couiitne both fit Shtikb refused to do it. Bulletin of the Saigon Chambe

is thercf?T! Irdees- e I&gOi of in!rV IIW Ease and in iht West. eh - TA3S of Commerca emnisared to die A dcmonstrauon in south Viclizain against Ngo Dinti Dies,
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I T C F CTIO1 LISM FOUGRT
WoJér T,srn To Unity ff B4iir

-

In 8liidI H14 rs àd ferent and novel In struc cause without any besitat1oni JAMSHDUR.
- t w-, a ioii step iy jp ig]i made It abun-

the Indian National ject ohn has a O$ next an consiierations , ciear timt 4espite the
. .-

bvah:y. amongthe eades 0
new nor to nothing. - . consequently These orker8 deeded to political dIfterene whIehTrade Jnion Congress anywue IS flO ,g he 1ed blabést o secure .a form a union ot their own were there, fOr the cause. ofsurprsng.- But in Biha; its lessons are Iem? earn . foot-hold hITtheS two places .HaUi Madoor Union and poor people thereexlated no-,- givIng outafra o a revolu- éIetéd. IndaJit:Gupta .MP; differencebetween hlf?arty

TNTUO leaders have fre- by M N Jim got a so-called order to s President, Oapal MUnaI an the Communist Party
c_ £quent& fallen out, not be- no-condence motion passed attract wàrkers t. h1 fold, General . Secretary of the °ogether". he said, 'wecause their policies differed against the office-bearers be- Vice- jj strive to ,etter tue con-

- but beca11 tiaeycouii not ag- 1ongng to the . other group. preent anci satyanarain of tn' people
- ree On the shg of poila or The- dlpute was taken up in strike did not 1ngh, a member of the Gene- d the .maquerad1ngeach one of theth. wanted to arbitration and the findings id boo- ml Council of the An-India ite-cap leaciers from

.. - ding on to the positions held went in favour offiohn group. zueranged because :whne the Trade Union Congress, as isrnpting . the unity of. the: were Influenced by caste The other group then took the demand was for weekly paid General Secretary. . workers." .
. feelIng and -hatredT Trade matter o R%h Court and the -t , i effect its granting ld fld - ;

I union policesas suchhave no result L that the claim of the increase in woring positionof leadership has al- .
i part inth1s fray. rivals is yet to be established. elgiit to nine. aciiieveci qonsierable glUkCaE!

T Though this. le an all-India MeanwhIle the oce remains oppenet: iiv ciian- respet anci confidence or.the .
-, -- , phenomenon. the Biharbrand under lock and key. jgj to- ruie wOk1à . :

or EW
of INTC rivaIr has a special Even more interesting Is the at Sindri, whil In Satin John when the &stmeet-

ement it and eretore . concemg the d1an iot his face. . thg of the as called. The o p1ces oi trade
. sharpest compared . to other mpiiy Workers Union ) 5% of theworkers nIon leadership. inthia area,

states. Hçrë the arr1ng lea-. at .Tamshedpur, where the . . attended. . and apart from hi ahari relief against each- ders.dâ not hesitate even to gh Is between M.Jobn, Pre- aepal MUnISI and 8atyanaraln other, Indicate a Significant
j -- . threaten each other. toatt1e . Sident andNavinPaflde,OeDe Wts Lh portent for tbe future. The

- es with - daggers drawn ml Secretaty. . speakers wer& 3aipal Slngh, prospect of tradeuniQfl unity
Z3B. 1iVSiI carries oftenthe. °JobnsurreptIthUSly tried to j ie np., presiLten of the Jhar- and further violation of un-

. . backing aiid patronage of the . et a noonfidenca motion postuve: nJts. it is hancj Party and Kedar Daze ecrupnlous elements of the
_i__ m1niterial andnOn-m1nt- against Navin Pande helped the àonsclous section Vice-PresIdent of the ArrUC. INTUC is undoubtedly bright- rial groups In the tullng party and ramove him from General the workera to make up This was the first time when and appealing to more and

, . divide4 on casteflnea. . Secretaryship. . Pande chal- . the leaders of the Jbarkband more sections ot workers In
-

: 3ainshedpiir, INTUC. lexiged the motIon In the court. an the and VommunIt ParUes In Bthar
oup1i haaaiongstandln& He got the resôlutloii quashed

------------ . : ±--
, - ---

: ' :--------.;T -:-----7---

I

RESOLUTIONS OF WOMEN'S CONGRESS

w M OF INDIA B MAN
Th Psi-Congress of thcNational Fedcrationof Indian n cquel cihzcn of thc provided to aa as mcentwes. tng womrns hosteLs souId bcWonwn wuch mct ;n cw D 'lh '°' Teacheis salaries should be hi sc up in ctics by Governmrnt. S

I -J .15 C 0 cr of our women are In - crease to attract the bet ine1]ects ani é)a& voluntaiy organiauons :.
i4ScUSSed 1;:rObtflS of Indian wornei sucJ! S their need of e part time employ-, to this all important acid of edu. sleuld bctp in thcir rutinihg. 'i empJoymnt education, social dsabfltws and marriage meat that can & provided to them tion which lays the foundation A i of women stilli S : -Zw and outUncd a -numbir of ñTSIèS for innrovino Y P °W S WCU S Of fl3tlOfll d1MCtO1. remaining in the rthigee camps '55 5S S r 0 by e Gomcat We hope that N e auothn portant n .I . thezrcondsho (se& last wcc1s New Age). Someof thy the Govenunen will take the kid section of womca empIoye. This Ben ' ha: 0r- reit. _S rutions adopted by the NFIW Congrcas arc reproduced " the niaU Side r side work Conference notes the tuib1e ovcr The labour sower of these; .. : hcre. : centt5 giving this sort of.work load of work and the inadequate lying unutiiisei aniiS - S S S to women should be ,srted pay the nurses and the probaton- fo to become a -! these resolutions. the policy puzaUed by the South Aft. '° °P°' Of WO1flXI'S cr5 set. and demands that there ' the econoCongrs also enciozsed'the 'Ap. n Covernmn. The Ccingress WB3flISiOflS. - ShOUld be upgtadlng and standard. of the countzy. This congrenpeal inued by the indian Commit exprased its deep regret at t1ie Lnployces State insurance ISatIOn of pay and allowances both , ujna the Government a taketee 1orDiaaxmamen and Peace tontinied conOlia an the inilia. Scheme for the workers and their for nursing aff and probation. p the pioblca seriousy and pro.:- aitd oIvcd' to initiate a wide. chiza border wblch has led to fDi1IIeS should be putinto effect Ot staffs teunion of 'ide se.-of empToyment and; .spread mpaiga foi the reflection sharp dashes and dtath and injury in 'erY atate. Maternity hospi- WOth load r hours of work to tni±g opportuniu- - oI signatures to the AppeaL .By to sevthl peop1e and !edared t31S thould be included in the ifltIaS edioeacy and good-ours. for then.

h aot ritio. the Congress that It staads fiunly for the do- theuie. thg.
t gr the libeaationof Goa and fenceof our country and at the A ladydoctot shodid alwayz be - opinion to cZeateSucli an atmos

- nrged upon the Government to smc time nippotta the tort of available to the working women Hostels For piee wherewomeñ n work .ect speedy iptajaUon of Go the covcnuneni of India for set. wheiever women are employed in , . with dignityand honour in officer .with the rcst of thecountry. The tiement of tlña !1suta by argo. a large number. vvoraaug WOfl riu u also. in the r.fig- Congr sent greetings to the Viii !Iátiona" , : :
' This Coufeten'm notes the sen. ruraj ar with promatfon do.Congress of Womms Intenia The NEIW Congress nude a otis lack of Women workers in For drrks rcceptsotuats telc- pcadlng solely on their meft.cum.tional DcmocraUc Federation to be number of ' recomjnetjdatfns re rural area and-suggests that local phonins, tcsearch . ancl officc seMce record Sand on xo otherS -held inMosuwmnjune 1963 audgarding theedcation of :girls at rural women be recruited and workcis in cities oar of the. extraneous factoradedded to cnd a deleption tothe vaxious stagea ft also expressed its spccia1 training facilities. iiicen. most ptcssing problems is that In this way n romen conCongresn : cnccrn at e ecefkt xoported tives and ruI be madeto attiact of accommodation within thiT buta to the prosperity of theirThe Congress also adopted rea. of adulteration i food stuffs them for work'm these villages tradcs which also provides them country and their hom and earnludons hallluIg the liberation of and ale of spurioua drugs in many For women chs;sfeda15 rural safety. Tlzli Confrrrncc demands dignity. confidence and-eniandpa.

. . Mgeia, Westlrian and the free. prta of the country and demand. allowances and quarters should be th adcquac umbcr of work. tion. S

doni movements of Asia and Africa ed stringent action against the '
and conduwted the aparthef guilty. : ¶: -.-- . ; .. The Gvm thod t

SORE E ilT O"'N a committeefor the reform in.ivI lvi Li 1 ivLai j. - Muslim Jawa which should inquire
Srabout the lawa that e rj

- This Conference of the Narona1 Federafron of Indian. Tfle 010 1NLUL .lenuernuLy, and Secured a permanent In ____-___--_------_--_
I t .1I - 1 j £ . .- discredited as they are, some- against Joirn and bla Wom regarus we rapivay growwg uemanw or women

.how try to cUng to the poSi- from interfaring
for employment and the restricted OppQflUnittes open to /tions they have ascended to rk as General See-
them as one of the pressing problems, retarding not only

This con rear dmunds that
and their rivale baveleitno retpxy He was able to prove

t the progress of women, but also of the entire nation .' - , the roic o gu{s ahould be pro '
8tOfl unturned to o that all that Tobn and his na- q.

hthtcd b law and severe not
Bit till now the upper hand dd were unconatitu- ,

nation n progrns whete as a source of cheap labour in p' - .
tjes imposcd on those vjotsn

ebvionaly due to the officldl
b the popttanons labour order to build up their profits

v. The Conguss L,
patronage they enjoy has re- all the corn- iie iiuraen on mit coniezence dcaan1s that

thc ftjct that hexr laws
maIned with the old ones the Court the national economy siaouii iouimeaiteiy ' .. .

nnot b impfemcntrd by the
J me old leaderahip headed S

a matter of regret tbat jn take effective ateps to see that . .
Government cffott alone wo.byMichealJOhfl afraidotthe and his associ- all calculations about idle man tradltwnil employment of women S

turns organnattons iave an isa.strength of the new es It observed I cannot S power made by the 1ann1ng corn in thesn Industries Ia again res -
poflant role io play isa cnabUngleadership tried to get rid of observing here account nsa not i,een toreti and .... uçI a ..
women to uuuzr them and inthem that the evidence onthere- fhi power organitationsof and the
making them an effective paresers p

rise to nueer COTd and the cho
could be put to such profltable a big agatadon in the matter and

, the ,, imrnt
method

hre ach iad die- that arise there rom ow
tire for the recairteuction of our have it discurseit at the ncxt labour

facing the NFIW todayother No confl
IIVLIlgcOndItiOflSatIlOXflC. This ThisCOnfetenra also notes that . For elsie wc rctommesnl thatovearega1orean Jetoe him 1) All the members of thenienta.ete., are alleged by from his office thout 'AD lanniii and asksfor its recti- womento these le.sarduous skills . laws. . :

rtvals to establish their ru'e ustlfiabIe cause For this RW g
suste to her OP TH2 FORtIGN DELEGATES wno Aviwsjrn CONGRESS ) p!e a sense

These cazes are drawn Into law they batched up a program.
j This conference notes that phydque, these are made an am Photo f BALLABH against the evil system like dowry. eourtsbyinstituhngbOthCi'il me sat togethçr at some S

thon there is aslight dver.aH medlateplea IO retzfcnth women . S

etc m congress cuas
; S and criminal ceeca. pIe:e and created ,a docu- TO the numijer. of women before everyone else This Confer.. member organitiousof the. .

S

meat giving it the form of -

fnafnIylnthe direr. . run demands an end of thIs and flf9 4 T I 'T'T ' NEIW to set up jointAhU IlewryJtJra.VerIa3 a resolution of no-confi-
of ClericaL tdUc3tOfl31 WhltC asks that women be trained to j j j of both men andy deuce passed against the

them engaged in .become skilled operators as in an Women fr the successfu' imple.Tt8I laintlif nuflI 'I. villaae level social services and in other modern countries of the sanitation of the Dowry Prolilbi
- 55'

re ard for . .. I . :snta1T*xnreu1ated indmtrier He. worM. It also demands thatspedal This Congressof the National Federation of Indian tion Act .In the TSta workers 'They hadnog
vcrtheless the percentage of wo opportunier and encouragement Women held in Delhi from izth to xth October 1962 3) They should mtervcnC pra

-- niu, the ebetween Pd Inrion wB like a ___-.a.Jtl__ . menemloycd to the total labour beglven-towomenintraming
expresses deep conen at the fact that alhoügh our Par- Y they Witn an in.i:'irrr: °°' in1t: : :11:N; and the coe:;ere: takes eqwp her to work In sk1lld lOS hamejit has passed a number of Laws aimed at promoting :fsident Is well known. Their ,jme such hotbeda S' . , note of thia aftercomplc women s status in society nd demolishing the sodal dir They akould organls public

5- fight aue out of a no-eon- politics we can very well w ue world cmtsse and the need war hardly felt isve.ear ° PMtTilfle abilities from winch she has suffered since centune, yet a eanemnatioii of the peoe whoI
fidenee motion allegedth imagine wt fate thePoor

1 durat; Like thousands - °.. Confcrenée however J0 S large SCtifl'Of oir women cannot take advantage of ortake wries or .tWtreatsustanceof;bn athst °%ia ovniages wishes to draw attention to a there are many practical dfflcu1hes in the way the NFi to_\ VenaL authoritieS coUcerfle r-7l. resoonded to belier cultavation ani yielded snore and 3573 C pinent in t C fsc draws attention of their implemthtateon dedsica of October ig6oA f,. The
b. notice of all thorn 'frt-W mcc sunzcane To transport augatcane to the facicay ofr omen a employment. In the , open up new ave.

5 awarding scrolls
Verma was steppe om en- e

the vllfage now needed a road. cablished factories nuer of employment rot women
of ii or to ties cs

) tering the union omen premi- People wero hay no
which tradst-sonally and aptoally for part tune em y i t jnit of oifr women () The Government should pro. a ma e wI:t an

gace and he therefore challeng- regard for contItUtIOfl P lllaer& of Dadu put their beads together and decided cmplayf women -e g cool, playment of women who due to are illiterate, and cconomlcally side free legal defence and Y 'YI eel the ao-cafled fib-confidence riety etc etc become 0
me nearct peter roati ane wherevtr the line manganese unn.ou plantations ac of special services such as dtpendent. so either they are 1gaJ advsce to the needy women 5) A special effort should beI - . motion In the coirt,'where he office-beaXS. TlIs ioul be

S sscd-the owS coutributed 1d as a gift and thue the road was laid.
: ju- and textlks ctm for 'w orking ignoratit about theselaws or even an sat up special enusts to try nade to edurste the youth about- ecored the rst round of vie- ourge- and checkCd, 1a, ar tait-in te mo,eaaut car cseiopmeat an us. .

liaebceñ fot*ndwiUhig wthii eta. -hive to coiñbihe work if theyknow about them it is not these tarn in larger numbers all the splat of these laWs and to
- - tory FofloW1flgcOUrtflfldIflZ. otherwise thefate of theuw _i$ of aersgsa ftdnre or .nayone.

.em woman on1y or on- jti thefr domestic duties. Govern- possible -for. -them e go to the over the country. Inspire theuxto zespSct them.r police Instituted a case u/s 145 ourrs would be doomed.
face of rateS India briaging it nearer to the slatted fobs vequfrsng bach.brcah merit should regulate the condi courts and fight 6) TIns Congress notes with

I Cr.P C against both John and j io- taken B
Th.srileageofunsurfaced roads ro. ing labour and ot the condstion tions of work where ssjIstantiai This Congress places on record A i of lawyers should be grave concern tim strong opposi

£ verma MeanwhUe the office nmtter to iigher court an f ItJtaIeverZQ.dCOsaIZetdurtag th.fiut 4cadiofpMiiiig, tht hri labour fa cheap and -ihe numims of women are cm loyal its a reciation ot the work being up t appear in these cases don to the Hindu Succession Ajt
: continues to be under police the decls1OflOt the appeflat whfl.tMtofaeadreadarOsefrcsa97.SOOmIksto I.44,OOOrnIIe Durfa :- . the implemca. ju small units whith are so trined done1''y membersand orgamsatsons The Government should set up an partICUIaXIy in the States of the

y 'd with ban on both.Verma authority is pending
, the labr laws seeking them outside in the Punjab Delhi Bengal as advisory committee to help in the Punab Upand 3olrn against entering the ,, , comtd.rcbl. a on to unsu 5e rca .

gnu protection to the health The pnsvew of the Factory Art and well as by crrtaln MLAs In de implamentaon of the social laws This congress strongly protvstzroom of the eputy presisient Th Storri , the snother and child eg otier Iai,our laws and where the fence and fmplemenon of So which Should include rnpre aainst the romdajns ofUs IndiAn Cable Co credits maternity benefits Inset women are subjected to gross dat Legislation and for the anita. tiver of wQmeis Orgafllsatlons the Select Committee appointed byI -: wker: at amaiieci- jsigre A GOOD LIFE cameJbedcmanded Eilmcnt should always be ciaI OpO At thenme 0 The Government should pro. au the
pur it Is the came 1y

ohn In areas of -----.- and as labour tribunals decreed open to the wosaaw whether shc time it eafla upon womens or vide proteceoa o the women womens orgaiuntions soi or_S
a little Vaiiation. H

hand
lathe nelghbourg

be- a ; S '
a1 wages or laws prohibited is married or unmarrid,-1n some ganisatlons 'In other states also to during the period of the-asn jsajons--jd iudMduals inter.ent

a FOR EVERYONE
that the Coveminent should organise

S expelied from fuli swing.
. have been retrenchesh Government The Government should cffcc Government- should create ad . gn publicity to, popularise plementatson ofthe newsociaj

backed one group In the union iron oremlnesarea e
e iand am ic* done nothing to check this ttacly Isssn such unjust acts on quate effective machinery for the these laws eg thkouh documus law,

ST while the other had the pa between Jo o
oxi the attack f the rapacious employers the pare oJ employees and safe- implementation of these laws and tary bn radios posters lecturescggBihar wuaL

is backed by the who want to emp'oy women only guJ the 'rights o every woman proposes that PA(:i b John through his group led anti-minIsterIal group.-
ocroBEl NEW AGE PAGE SEVEN:. Oc'rOB28.1962 :
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4 - Just a year ago, the Twent' second Congress of theSoviet State weakened

The day of October i, 1961, has marked a bright anc of oil th peoples (Torn technical basis of communinI

0I:Otht to : nhlgality in the history of mankind A year ago on thai pUbhCrdOflS an&j term.. United States They there- 1 \ ay the- 22nd Congress f the Communist PaxLy of the and procZa;ms Peicc Labour The Party proceeds from the -s o)e, hatched all manner of ' ' '
Soviet Union, the conr of builders of communism Freedom Equahiy Fraternity faci thai the ptople are the

' - A Part of the proceedings geolsle an adventurea plan conspiracies to sOIate the So-
onned It h " '

and llappitwss for all peoples creators of histoxy and the-
t

a the Congress-4he ex- for so developing the coun- viet Union in the world, for- r s is onc signi cance consi& pr nlauiy
of tht carth building of a new commumsiposures made at the Con- try's economy as to transform med all sorts of alliances and in tnt. sact that ie adopted the Programme of the CPsU, The Pro ramne of the CPSU SOCICIy S the living aestivegres of the harmful conse- it In the matter of a few Iaunbed the notorious cold- a concrete, scienwically grounded programme of building outstanding thcnrctical and polt ork of the masses of the people-- , -- - - qUence of the cult of Stalin's yeara from one of the- most War agalfl3t her. They hoped ..

a communij sodetu in our coun'' tical document marks a new a matter of the people, of theirrOhal!tydJd undoubtedly backward countries of Europe and expeited that this cold- , stj,c in th desdopmcnt of revo- "'°Y and wisdom. 'The vic
I canZe a measure of confusion to one of the most advanced 'war suppOrted by the nuc- i is

c otuis i the dream of Party and the people with a lutionary theory Lath Iuie is °" of communism the Pro-within the ranks oz our Ones In the world Once again Ie3Z bombs whIch were in the
mankind. The orkin pro- grand Programme of bualdisig illumined with the bright geniut grdmbfb pointi out, depends oa- rarty", as as stated by the the hopes : and expectations POSSCSEIOfl Of he United

Plo have always bchevd that communism. The new Programme of the great Lenin. It furnishes people. and communism s builtNational Council of our Party of the bourgeplzle were belied States wouldtorce the leaders and cxploitatiou anit of the CPSU Is the fruit of cot cTcar answers to all the '.itil
for people Every- Soviet manIt wa such a blow to a 'arge Not only did the 'new ad- of the Soviet Union to aur- rariness and impo%crishmcne d&s- lcctie thought of the entire bnmng questions of theory and briigs the triwnph of commu---' - -.- er of pr rnebes and ven at pnn1ng-.anc- . render otheeapIUst world. . and wa will be Pa, the eodous thro pesthce of communi, the most nesrer by his labour."friends that the outstanding ceeçl In the Soviet Ilmon, Opce agal*i, however, their p1 red by a society where peace activities of its Central Corn 'important problems of the present Ont ycar is a short verfod Incontrlbuton made b the but It became a model for hopes and expectations ere and labour equality and hater- mittee the resolt of tue success world development. htOr} However an unforget-- 22nd Congress for the deve- many more COUntries In the belied. Not only did the So- itity iil augn supreme The ful uuplementation of the Lenin By adopting the new Pro- tab?c .ear of labo r and trug--. JopineAt of humanity's World- world paItICU1arI for elet Union rapidly repair Ieadtrs of the proletariat Marx 1st course mapped out by the said N S hs'ushchov 1* of great AOTh a year- Wide struggle for peace free- under-developed countrieg the ravages of the war, but Eiigels and lenin have founded aoth Congrcs of the CPSU the the zand Congress has pro- C iuoi to decadci by iti ails ii-dona democracy and soda- like ours. In a few eara she became stronger even the theory of saentific corn- coacomuig of the harmful conic- ci to the entire world ihat IMS been liv d thmahJism,. was lost Sight of after planning land begun In than before the war Then flIUO15fl Tue Great October Bevo- quences of the personality cult. the peoples of the Soviet Umon 1IIC ba,zner of tbc zzndc_ - - That phase of tèmxfory the Soviet Vnion, faiseeing In theflcid of nuclear act- lution. the complete. and final fl reflects the headed by the Communist Party snj Conem. Its main resultk- '. i the ranks ofour - - - -. . victory ofsociahsxnuithe U$SR, and guides by the teãdilng of - PTanshmaP!Cd outParty as well as among the

dcldPf economic. soasi sari fiLl! c,rnel our nationbrotid tda.sses of our people, !s - - -
litial liie have enabled 13 I .. b I Ion 'I f21OWoVerWereaUabTeto harbinger of. broco°urn uflder theH filu hiatoric sIgn1ftcace Khrushchev Addressing 22nd Congress of c8fl The zand Congress armed the pro-dc rouce more metalIStrictly- apeakisag the Pro--

coal o,l clectrfrity machints- I gram1ne1sthatofthéCo --.- .- -

munist Party of One country alone What Is to haien In the Soviet State Is buttressed will to that extent reduce Communism The road to these are real taitc'IbIt ate pa:; . . of the Soviet Union;- Butall - - - , .by-1980 will event- by thepoweriul defence forces the capacity- of. 1mper1IISt Communism along which all . tOWaf'75 co-nmunLnn I --those who have eyes tosee -.- tually happen to all countries which are ready to deal can- powers to intervene in the people will sooner or later ° industry s advancing with- t. . know that its 61fl1flCflC - : they aie freèdfrom thing blows-to theliñperla- 1nternalffaIrofothern traverse has been newly and m!htY sthdes Giant nydro-.goes far beyond the borders th enthralling grip of the cx- lists This was obvious to the tries and to unleash a nuclear nsagesticafly paved power shtions blast furnaces

L
s©cia or er ezdad eninist party rt, --, harbinger of a new social - - cularly no forthe peoples of treat-before the stern Soviet wiien tert 'i °' weCommn$sts , - -

fi
g; order all over the world.

For,theyhaveovercorn e7co muthnei Lthe roa aeaY enn fObUfl while vo1ume Irodon
. , - ourgeois- - Ing ng of aplan- - overthónItejgttjts:h Deuseo aiut thegreat PartyWhIClI tOflOf 9. the expennco

'
t QOVe1 bY

H fled economy for India. has kcorne the pace-setter not only exploited Them eco- it over the world who tended to a throughout the and deter munist soaety has lecome the the decisions of the zznd Conapes e.ie Over a decade later still for the entire lIwnanity in nom!caiIy but kept them It wa because of these the whole thing as an mmes the mans tasks basic practical task of the Party and wkcts in 1nitrYhav;
- -- : - --- the Soviet Union was anbjec- th latest phasein human backward in- every sense of activities o--thd Soviet Union pr1e dream. But - We note that, during the ttgts, and the road and:zneans of the people tOPPOd e mne-mon p o-. Forty four years before the ted to another . grim test In historythe phase otman's the term. They have &so- to -that the BIt1shthereiich three decddes of SOcfaIISt year that has elapsed snce construction, It mapr. The. Programme of the Party is year, or ia4usnsi outimt

I
adoption of the new Pro- in its history It had to face conquest of outer space carry on adeternilned strug- the Dutch and other colonial pg gave such an object its adoption the world-wide out the great transformations the progranune of çhe entire e tic on o conrurnu

... gramme the working-class - .aihost single-handed, the at- These acbleveinent of the gle against the surviva3s of era have ha to reco - even. for the most d1e atru1e for peace, freedom, . goods as sharpiy increases.of the then Czarist Russla tack launched on it by the Soviet Union extending to 44 hXd elernenta among the democracy asd socialism has ______________________________________ year was srwT a year
; led by the Bolshevik Party rn!ghtiestand most weIl-traIn years were being rnirnxned up J, bourgeoisie that they did not gone much furtlinr ahead - 0 fl5tiOOW1 tTU e or an

- founded by Lenin, overthrew ed army in human hlsthry. and -a new rogranune - for . .' dare dismiss the new Pro 'resh advances have been re- ThD .A TT1 A T A T upsurge. in . agn tineS C artythrulê of Imadlordaund cap!- Once again the world bout- still further advañcesrnapped ranune of the CPSU with the tered In the great task of EL V £JL3. .LIJJI I .J.[tI2tIJ f
at Yson -t11StS

the IOthOPCfllst outbythe E.M. S. Namboodiripad thare ttru aornth
,a The bourgeoisie, nfl over the Workers and peasants woUld of such a review of th past . . . .. . . . , - t., th -

OtbP socinilSt countries are- - - -
i dévelo inworldhad.then hoped.ahd.ex crumble down under the well- . and the forthulatlon of a - . t1reiuma' ha f rapidly making up for the lag that have to be carried out in Soviet peoplç. They have accept- the econom shall score a hisric

- pected that the very Inunen- planned attack of the invin- Programme for the uture be the Cornrnuntst Parfu the them and the Soviet the economic. soaal and political ed at witia heart and mmd as victory n the strueele for theLity of the task before the In- cible Eltierite forces But restr1ctet to the oirntry feuuaz and other pre-capitajjs nise In the post-Second Gov t d the I Union fields so that a communist society their -owa vital matter as the reaJisation of the 'arty Pro--I
lant state would Sc overwhelm once again the Inherent where they were taking place? foflfltioflS which keep World War period, that they of t vi° on the other hand the year 10 the country In the supreme aim of life and the ban gramme.i It that it win collapse .ln the strength of the first state of How could anybody prevent them sociafly and politically cannot continue their old co-. bi the tar that elaPsed since the 22üd O YtXS tim ...... flC of struggle for - communism.. The decisione of the March -matter of a fewdays But the tolling people In the world its impact being felt eli over Wthd Ofld CUltUril' back- lonlal domination they O

witnessed certain Th5 tOlflmunut manifesto of Immethately following th con Plenary Meeting of the CPSUi year by year it overcame all won and working-class power the world? therefore, had to withdraw and developments In the economic dZY has paramount sigat gross of the Party iti Central Central Committee which mappedi- dlmculties and grew from was aved. The Natlonai Council of our their direct rule from cairn- t"e mitiest and political life of capitalist '° jOT the development of Comnilttee undertook gantic out the road for reorganising the-. strength to strength Undauntd by aU this living Party Stated in lt recent re- Source Of try aster country in .sia and the COUntrieS which fuily con&m thc world system of socialism organisational and political activi management of agricultural pro.
.

. Over a .decade Iathr, thht experience, the world bour- solution, "the perspective of - Africa. .

- 4.5. ' :fh concluslonaarrived at by ° th entfrc- stemanal; ties to carrr. out me decisions of duction, for reasonably utilhslngstate embarked on whatwas geolsle hoped and expected the Programme Is not of the Strength m .&sian an irican . sn. a ' the 22nd Congress regarc!nc' colntnutnst and nattonaWthera the. sand Conzress and the CPSU the land for Increasing the efthen called bythe world bour- alter the end of the war that people of the 8oviet Union POP1e8 a]so recafl the mate present-day monopoly capita- movement This s a blit Pronamine simultaneously solv aency of agrlcniture and stock.

a . . atan p . manksnd that mdi- - wg the doly intiin tasks -

. - - - 0 n an a- y j the tolling iwpleo every. ww- - we wynn o ree'. th h '-- - . - .African-eountrles.recall thief the Soviet -Union to many where In tile world from of-ifay-June 1962 rem1nded ° '°° ° t g we matena PAGE TWELVE
-.-- the very exltnc of the of them In recent years. Our taking the path of socla3lsm even .the most optimistic- r ' Soviet Union and its growth Own Bhiftal and other pro nEil Conmiunism. among the ruling circles of . -- ,.- -.- have been a source of great i°S Sttd With Soviet as the capitalist world ot 1929 a. cr .< J strength for them Ever sistance together with suns when capitalism was seized 'r ? 4- 4 ,. 1-?- since the Initial days of So- mi, assistance provided to We wiu the biggest end afloat ; /, _,- viet power when she recog- IfldOflSin fl4 other P&d1X1 COflODlC crisiS %-_\-- - -' - nIsed thefreedomoth COUfltXlS enable- 'these Salute : in itsiaistory. :

- -Z ' -
,.- naUcaiaUt1es which had to St11d115 to the &5 for the political relations s ' ,- 3 re . , / .- been subject to the domina- Pressue jiut the Impe- National Council of among -the capLtallst tates, . - _4

1 tion ot Great Russian na. -rblist powe and to launch our party stateci the very one need only mention the 4i. $ ttonahty In Czarist days, the a course ol building an ill- announcement of the Pro- Ofl which the nItCd -
L '5 -

_1 Soviet State di not nls a dependent economy gramme stirred the hnagina- d ItS partners of .-n single opportunity to use its It was against this back- tion of all men In every part iflllitDXY 8U18flCS OeI 4 / - 5k authority to help freedom- ground that the peoples of of the world. The Programme d!vlded (Berlin Cuba Corn-' , loving peoples all over the AsIa Africa and Latin lime- tmmense1 enhances the force Market etc ) to see how
-- .- - .- ,--- world. rica learnt a year ago about of attraction of the idea of b55Ie5s IS the claim made byIn relation to the League the lnagn.'ficent 20-Year Pro- SOC1flSU2 Ofld wins the caPitalist powers that -_j of NatIons In the early days gramme being elaborated at th iflifldS and hearts of.izill- thefr free world" is unIted

. c -, when it wan hot a member of the 22nd Congress The brea- lions of ISeople throughout the The crucial difference .. ''that organlsation within the th-takIn advances mapped world. The tulWment of the between a ErOwing SOCIalISt
. . :. -- League alter it Joined it;1n out lnthat Programme came Ebt Programme bj the So- society and a- decayingea-r-- -- -a - thecapacittofbe1ngamem to-them as asource of great vLet people, who arealready- pitalist society, whlchwasber of anti-fascist eoalitlon hope and inspiration They on the h1h road to socialist subjected to a isrofound£ a In the days of the Second knew that every advanpe re- world changes the world analysis at the Twenty- 'World War n the United Na- gistered In the Soviet econo balance of forces In favour of second Congress, Is thus e- _. - - r - tions after the end ofthe war my is a fresh blow delivered the people and belps the forces :comlng clearer and clearer

I
tj Itt all these phases o his- against imperinnm a fresh nghting for peace democracy to th people an over the

J -c tory the Soviet Union pursued addition to the capacity of freedom and soclallsm. The world. Let ns therefore, pay...- - .- the lines ofsoclaflst diplo.,. theSovlettyn1ontogveeco- .PrOgrarnmeIrIghtinitsex. okrhomage tothe Part. - L y maci o of tmo !por- chc aast- Peonthat when the So which beds tbç Intá'
I - - -,; .- tant of which Is ance to the nnder.deyeloped viet peole enjoy the bless- tional army of ocIa1sm- ceaseless and uncompronilsing cnnntr1es Similarly every ad- Ings of Communism new hun- and wish that the years-.- - from dfte Vode AjOy Gho at the Conem Rodom against lonfl. dIon to them1lith sfreh dreds of imona of people on . ead wifi w rther c- .- -- t M

zoclallst diplomacy of of the Soviet armed forces earth will y We are for tories for the Soviet people The Indian Delegation to the Cosigress has a chat with Cosmonaut Tlto-:I ; : : : -:- ---- ---
:-. ,- : --- . -. --- ---, .. ----- :
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BIHAR GOVT'S C ALLENGE MET deLer'cAempt At laé mail
% * From P K KUNHANANDAN NAIR Central Europe cL11ed for a anything. It ia still maintain- countries so they can neer

. .. - FAA Go=ea tha mmunj par amon the people over the. U also see i waj jO it Int budget and thg norma relaUons th ord to sp it for, the d
, I 1 I: I. k I I. .1 1' A C 1 OFflISCd deznonstabons all &R led opposluoa parties to come s the Sbroeder docthne theSe countries Their trade ttself is a neo-coloniallst de-a ers 0 e juaranu .Ofl1fl1UWSi. the State on September i together or Jolac athoa azamz Rowcvev ft has to bc spccw. BERLIN Of bLThU that aiy State With FRG Was not affected. sign it is directly linked u,Parties in the State have joinIy issued an appeal to every d 18 ni the BdL in view of the heavy I, sioted that tic CommanLst recognising the GDR wIU be With thcfr superimpoed br-

democratic political party and orgauisaon in the State were held in district and sub. burden tbb measurethe proposed J)UTkhCnd an4 SocIaUt paitu WSt GflUfl ChZUiCd1OI Adenauer ha threaten cOnSideXd an enemy of the Threat Cannot elgn trade monopotht prots,
- 4- ba ds fb Fl. d i.i; f

divisional towns and other centres z perceut surcharge on land wh Iuzfthgc4 unity to fg edlndiathatWestGermanywouldconsideritan"un. 'a1 Government' and be .i market penetration and otherJoin II Wi fl in a mass emons on o
'n impose on thc BiU do tot pmposc to open friendly act" if she signs or aparoves a separate Peace accordingly UCCU polittcaI mothes If they stop-

v.-"_ peasants to be staged oefore the Ethar Legislative As cctes, in which over one Iakh the mass of peasantry tbe Bill has the doo,s of their alUaiwc to Iw Treaty with the German Democratic Re ublic shows that the aid under Schroeder doctrineseinbly on December-4 in order to protest against the ieoi3Ie partidpsted. me là for criticism not only fan Sangli or the Swatanra. L' ' Chaiicelior of the "Fourth And now West Germany they themselves would be the
Govermnent S move to introduce the Laitd Revenue frn and other oppo.

T Reich Is closely follow- gothg to permit East losers getting completely iso-
Surcharge Bill m the Legislature Biggest IMera oreigniki

tne Mini 1ca ant

Mobilisation the jan sanglt are more hkciy to SbOd last August London, Paris ani( cairo Scrreeder doctrine tions in West (zermany it Eowevcr thrtat. blaak-Tthree parties have joined kngc of thc Bihar Govcrnmcnt dISrUpt tile urnt, of a popular ,reatencd aId-receiv1ig Statements has d the latest speech o Ade- £df. mU Insults and slander- forces noi only to stage the who wlt&le dcfcrnng tIre consi While the Communist har niovemnit than help build It. As 03 WI u direct conse- nauer against neutrai states The West German threat of ai,alnst India from We t Ger-December 4 deflionstrahon a Patna 4j of th BiU in tlw last W5S one of the biggeat inobi khanI and Socialist parties have for the Swantra thai nrty (1U5flCS meaning the severing a, once again resexne very much Hitler s _topping development aid to many s ruling circles are in-but also to csrry on united agiia of thg Assc.n&Ly on the ilsations on a people's izue in a to hold the demonstration stands f9r Zanundan rights and of d1iIoInatic relations and fact of the existence ot wnister Ribbentrop a those countries that decide to crtasing and bccoming into:Y tion aainst the Bill at all levels. . have-in Cr-
times. The cbd.d o?Zember * Joily. -the PS? . evicon of peisants from land. eig of economic aid. two German States, iniand's Foreign sign a German Peace Treaty lerable. It is high time thatThus the Jharkhand and Commu

d A
planned before the baa still not made up its mind Their opposition to die land rcvc. Majoica Adenaner (b) EmPhasised fc the nister amsay wiien as_ would as vell remain a aend be Gocrnment of India ans-lust jaItes would jointly hold a I. iit' O $flt it IS aCtln3 the silent. and this nue surcharge appears to be only foreliin Pollc expert flt time the need for overriciing europe letter \%est German aid is crs thLe V.iest Gcrman sal-demonstration at Ranchr on Nov '' '°° U t the consideration of the Bill had dine the solitary spetraior It is a plea for further ncs,on to the had then said Gflafl Peace That and told Ramsay on DOt gTatls to Underdeveloped lies with vigorous protestsember 8 in which pretitives tiOfl UttO S8SC of vwfory been deferred hopeddtaith the drawing in of feudal landlorda Hence the den sinnature under a sepa- (0) Suggestedthatthetwo i ------from all over Gthotanagpur are anci tIWYC w,U be no major broad masses intbe united move- non to keep wparate identity froni pact is for nil practical Ge?lflaU States should talk cr is o the Iexpected to partiapate TCSStLtOthC CaSUTC WJCfl lU th meanwhile. the deep hs- rueni agaihat the Bill the PS? these parties In fihtmg the Bd! flflJfflff Pre: bionthatanyreaponse bythe -,

Preparations for the centrahsed Government even If it wanted the German question maybe enc offer to brin
the -.

demonstration on December 4 in The opposition paxties have tO cOUld V.5k itS people to car- SOlVed easily twn pj a OU - '-
I the State Capital are going on all noted that the vonsiderahon of the I K' ii Y burdens for less developed wouli b

anI over Bthar Hundreds of iaThas are il1 has only been. deferred and H nations If these nations sur- Anp'rv With as treason to oerz
regare

- being orgaiused to march to Pains not vinthny have decfd .. JL 2. render to the camp of our ene- ' resulting coence ' 'i. - rousing and mobilisuig the people ed to mo peol1e agamst . - mies. £exuu The German Re '. - _________________________
i en zoute. the danger ofaheBiWteihpatsed g g The West German head of P'mects the Finnish _________:. ' .- In the ni AsaenMy. .OUSOfluefli oovernment has now himself The Chaneelior was very an- oovernment to maii ' . .

t The Paine detnottstration wfll de this policy statement in gry with Nehru for his state- ttemt that it WOUCIIIOtbe a fftting :cply to the chai. To eapose the gane of the LUcKNOW the Steg legislature after the PP' SPCth Ofl1flg nients opposed to his policy conclude an armistice or peace .' -
ass leader Colwalkar has come down unon the UP of its candhIat CUTflt SSSIOfl of the delivered ne.t door to his do- ussa itiq the. . . - - S . . were dected afld .one lad dent W3St GOflflfl ParlISfllSflt on main. He was also any that cnnt of German ' ' - ., . Jan Sangh anti especially upon its legislators for not , hd toer 9 Nehru d d not respond to a y

w omen S Congress Resolutions registenug sufficient prore in the strengthemng of the aienauer aiso opposed Ocr- t1pb0mau'e feeler made m __________________
( organisation in the State He has deputed ne of his own But after that its af(awi tL man neutrality disarmanient Delhi to pay a visit to Bonn XUXe JU L1Ofl-

55,

LTIY[ 1f' DTI'1' strong men to take charge of UP aliaIrs of the RSS dPerfulenstenceme WealthcOnference J]fl Coufflrit
I. .0 ,1_JL, i:- e° or foilpwing Izaa not apread to be thien to init!a- As a"ainst Nehru a fenible ________

. S is norniñ'one Devasa, -lisa -1ZySLde. for picketing before the '° tiir State as thcy bad cxpect- jyg jf the Soviet Union in- 'proposals for a peaceful scm- Uy in the same fashion -.
!

' a1rdycome bereand begun Council I-louse. rolc in the pveet vIsion tion of the German question, tone of dip- .
S From Pane 7 . S Of the RSS .

- atrugg agdr.5.t inccase an land - -and Berlin's as well as the the- Chancellor twice in his lomacy, Adenauer and his Pa- ..
, SS 0 S and increasing its hold over the Befote the iaat'general elections. na made hardly cay neutraiisation.'. B speech emphasi-ed that I'imister demand from - - ;f Jan Sangb. thmgs bad been much better for '°' °" the icorde TLe he implied that he was Bonn a policy must be o Nasser Sukarno and - - 'The Fourth Congress of the National Federation Qf tue s in up wiu iunctions Communist and Praia SocaL w all East4Vist ne- patient toughness an tena- others a precise statement - ______

4 Indian Women deolores the fast that insmte of the de. A number of local and zoos! through the Jan Sangh It had QVC stolen all thc thtio. Ben n and tha city reaffirming the beIJicoe thOfr Governments ou1d -._______________
1 ed ii ( th Go - f I + !, LI h meetings of the RSS Sanchalahs raptUred a sizable number of seats '"°' ' b18 Government would not line of his Goerximcnt Cr0 not &!fl a peace treaty with0 e have been held. Shakhas (brandies) 'U the Corporations and munici take any initiative to solve the naked that even the Mnerlcan thOGDR Siong with the Soiet

, pnce line, the prices of essential commodities have been icen ordered to be reorganis- paUt1 of the State In Lucknow Ranks crman question Imperial ste sometimes crib- ° What audacityl ________ '.
' soarmg 1ugher and lugher 1eachig tohe raising Qf the cd and regiIaxised. the fan Sangh and AIIahabad It had got its The first tno pomfa in the else him) Adenauer forgets that
I cost of living index letors have been haranutd IIOmIUetS eIeCtd Mayors- and in Demoralised ciianeeliors iohc' sPeech He violently opposed a Ccv- 62 I flOt 1943 And Ade -

- and ordered to spend at least one generaL ft had become even a big have been noted by poli- man Peace Treaty rejected nauer cannot be littler how- .
hour every dayiii the Shahlic and r rallying point than the PSi' m-s wii the Ucal circles in Bonn and the proposals for creating a he tries to impte - iOT only articI of every day Ihe Coiess of National fede. all members have been alerted to tot the nonsComnuimst and anti and the ESS had begun to tInk .- Berlin as being directed zone of reduced armaniets in meat foc!st policies .. -

use. food cloth etc have astern of Indhi Women cails upon get ready for joining the satya Counnunat opponents of the ruling as thor own '- - ' '-
4

become more expensive but school all Its um to take up the m gralt which is being orgamsed by party
1z of ' ul days of yore hen so ., .

fees railway fares house-rents and paign for hawmg attention to the the RSS. wonder It used ' C1LliSXfl WIS not yet a orId - ,- otheritemsofdailynecessttyhave aboe demands and n co-opera t'ud 4espttc the fact that all RSSranksdwo toztsleaders
having been confin ' .''

also oae up tremeiiously This tion with women orgsniza It is the ESS men m the State its wild exoectatlons were not ful T C4 i TWT TT Yb ° ° titOTiS of \
a.- has meant a hcay tuntasa of ions in wee a strong and united who are mainly niannmg aith filled in ttie elections the an It was in this back mid that 1 ' ' I.L' U X" USSR and it as not as ' /;

4 burden on the housewife. protest against the cost of hv1ng bnngtng volunteers (whom they Saugh had done well in them and rowe as today Ribben-
and to seek its redress call gratnveers ) from the coun emerged as the hri'ect tv 1n 5 dI suscced In making -Since them has been no correa MCJNG PAGE the tiP State Aserbiy It wa Y European Govern- MPLOrES UKHTARI\CJIO'. (\C}R1IKI rro F AXTO

S 2 pending increase in wages and ! --- ' ount that of the 4 incmbces ments sign on the dotted . ° °. ' .
Seu ON LAWS OF MUSLiMS, CHRISTIANS wjuJa:Sanmgq tt CAXTON PRESS

Not oniy has the Government ja a place In Madhys PraCiesh them were p!ayrng pohtd - friendship with the fict isk;: rthPdONTh Cotfe: tof ificateon of civil Law wId :aPdsheaa; Icfusanre doomed to failure WORKERS STRUGGLE
crease in indirect taxes has fur a ra oir o of eaquny be set up which f of Indw a ire mtic' rcci, ' pp gout it anywhere in the upon by the RSS st.rndar3a flOtO1OUS EflBStifle
ther added to the soaring spiral Woinsn while expressing its witi the cooperabon andaasisiance . a f

app
after these ,ccret dj. Doctrine the successor of Rib- The Worhcrs of the Caxton Prcse Ne DLIhI are

iS .

S

dnhasnproidetffor : _fljjjg f ShI Eii :
m

t artying on a peacefu' struggle for D.A., bonus, révisfoii '

vcntmg the common man from '
b

Pfflt3UV$ of progresaive we- in& jge Marriage Act of and modern inserts s m took Ins men in UP to task COlIC DC'.FaS to UP to set maticra doc.tnne received Its first ma- of pay scales lcac facil;tis canteen and cycli stand for
555 eerutthes of the blstkniar

tice prt?ig1 Iita tOVerDIUenttheStePS 86 take conizance of Poed tohaehrcii enJ two-and-a half months v;th unnuc de.terinination
k:S women arc sou ht be ° regard. then existed. it is a welcome step ae sd that withou No one 1ows if he has any poh- and established diplomatic ye- T' '.lctimisabon pobcws of the service if he did not resume duty

The Fourth Congress of tlê .. . . 'iij thatlike theHjnduja Act '° - S

th I t2P hLtfOflSWiththCGDRifliOSl. Management and the by seth October -
S National Federation oU-Indian :?CrnOVCd, calls upon it to ve in iitirectimi to tie andSpeclal Marriage Aèt. boi the proceed. P

as statc,i earIiér Deveishas Though Adenauer formally acuvetnide Undetered, however. by these
:-

\yom!n demands munediate effec- sntrcjducc legitimate a ad both through Ie1s1atures, as wU CStiaa Marriage and Divorce
to ptn° . people of the middle and started his work Iii rigit earnest. closed down his Embassy in I IC threats and bckcd by the support

S S
:

teve measures l!Y thetovetninent needed reforms also in through 5attempts to edute Acts rc bong tnterated hito gne ° vora proW d. lie said the Discipline is to be tightenedR Belgrade, West German trade C O ar 20Y
the employees of severalto curb the using yucca of food

th rcvaslzn M I m law )Ub11C Opinion. 15W and will be applicable to all j'y could not exist as a party classes hne to e restarted. and other relations with Yu- '° wor lfl fob and ncs presses of Ddht.tobnngdown thehouse.esnts.
hpirtg with its declared Conference calls upon all

Union tenftones in
f ljedicoarrti;?s ? thdOnot slncercgIlrdIesSof thebrenk OJL

Ti penses etc policy of evolving a common atizeas-nn and zsn of recbnition to aar zed iced merv1i to that P'ckthng bdore the (ouna House in diplomatic relations - And ddc ml V cc-Pets du,t of he
C1S of ariou prces of Delhi

is-

In order to do this *e demand code for Indian citizens Pr thtsrthisa Thegrondfdocej, pts thurthesnotdesfr
NIEkthth ui and in Lucknow is to be intensified. ay throuJstheirtradere: pnnt111i'r Vorkcr Union as

the immediate mtroduction of Hindu Marfiage Act The Conies and other dscuJties. mess who mill cont the
Although the resctlon of the presen a on e er fo to go on hunger strike on their solidarity cjth the workersstate trading in food grauw HIS Conference draws the at ears supports the fact that the up

"
reca so

Sanghi or non RSS wing of mans are for all prac lea Octoi 5 1961 in pmte't areilner of uie Caxton Prc&
:5 5 airapgelnenta for its fair diatribu T tentiot oi the Government to. S proving of adultery as the sole -Thi Cnfee, would also 1Ik ve be csitidsediy t1I leader

the orntnt,on has notyct taken purposesrnaintaining neces- the Izigh.handcd pohcws of the: andPakistanwYuch This Confrrence welcomer diVOrcearetobepph to make it clear that the custo- fo ineffidency and laxity They rs51db,e
z aizothreateJd Fm- mTW(nSWO!k Jignohan and cnip1o)1nga'Ipossib!e

j thnsport-ares and a.aij-jund givet the lie to the argument theChristiun Marriage and i°' that
hldfthe R&S inside it has bccome more land, UAB, Burma, Indonesia i aldy been dis- dcrnorsiise and split the workers- ; reduction in the cast of educa sometimes raised b interested Ln1 Lenses Bill in befled fears of being used lightly in violation of rpicipte over theStates an San and

acute ind more bitter i.rai anti sevea1 other 8tteS nissed and Khacheru s upended by by bn' ing some sorkLrs andsrese=tl: fmii° ::; $:7:: dznadeJable LoblyhLhicoL ththra theYPcrmIttCdthCODRtOSCt

; Si -S _
A tall was taten of the loi,ai- or laid to its further uitenaià tals When these threats were tenth day of his hunger.strike. solidi) to fight for tlit. redressil

_S- PAGE TEN tw AO OCrOBER -8 ig6z ties o 'he Sangh MLM fis non baa yet to be se. 1nOred Bonn could not do threatening to dIsmiss him from of their gricvancrs.
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LONDON LTTIfl Fro,a __Om Gwpffi r -I r 'Qii 7 A 11 11 Iholding wu colonial subjects The xt1c1e says that U
1 ''. - 1ncrease in direet proportion mandatory agrees that if anyV. ' , ,totheIrgrow.ng.-reajIsatjoo dispute whatever'sbnLr$se -

- 'tmpendng collapse o! the between the mandatory axid
. entire 1mperIaUt au cob- another membr of the iea- -

Smthrn IIh®IEsk Sunort Te hruhdwv s umrnit a_w u.. _i before long a political explo- dispute shall be submitted to
lmmenze dlmenzlon the Court

- would take place In that un- South Mr'ca has argued
er acaviv against us ByThe resignation of Sir Hugh Foot, former Gover- tutlonal conference of an fortunate country which is that 1nce the League o Na- Never has mankmd been so close to a third world war 1fl g

are.- nor OfCyprus, from his post as Britain's UN repre- PoUt!cal parties in8outhern ruled wlth familiar gestapo lions no ionger exists; the : . j -States imperialism has pushed 'j apt of .
sentative on colonial affairs has caused considerable t0-7 8 flEW by the South African mandate for the territory Is S it IS t

hlf the brink by its mamaca the 'old optside US embau. ROMESH CHANDRA. embarxassment in government circles. .T.he news has Ofl 021 0 no longer a . treaty or con . humanity ay over
a reversal of, the dangerous *caused something-of a political sensation in the UN Of one man one oti tbofl In force "

of an armed blockade against Cuba deanon o the US Coscinmcxititself Sir Hugh's resignation ha opinkns axe resenthil of the
m let&v P.USSd hS b1 i'resi

r E has resigned because ot for the latter's views on the strengthened the moral po- tlm!dIty with which the Uni- NNDY has donned the cast PeolesUY2n P ti the US policy the pxuire of world public
a differences with solution of the entIre Ber- sitlons of the opponents to ted Nations is tackling pro- TO UN og mantle of the late nfl WI 00

, c i a tbeat to human acoon g °' Y P
mdudin public opinion

the British governments po- hat question, and when par- Brjtun's colonial policy blema urround1ng this luau- jj Dubs and Is ,ying m soviet Union does not re suv,vaL mount concern
USA itself will compel

llcy on Southern Rhodesia ticularly the VN is In tes- even more. Already In This- dated territory and Its failure o.uerworth is uejev- me perilous game ci bruu
q missiie bases in Cuba for But the US Government moves PXSIdWIt Ky to accept thisThe Southern Rhodes!an sion, itis not surprising that teeship Committee and the ao far to wrest the control of ed In African circles Dr Ver-. the difference s that this the USA everyone The British wtiter J B Priestley forward batin Its wargovernment led by a settler pressure Is bing exerted on General Assembly this its affa!rs from the hands of wOrd Is deliberately Ignur- the dangers are SCVeflliO that should the eventuality Jt declared "Cuba mutt be left d t 1 in the solemnSir Edgar Whitehead has Mr Butler who has the . month, resolutions have r Verwoerd and his. govern- elementary fact that than they ever wete w forced on the Soviet UniOn o duty of all peace-loving Govern future of mankind sbanned nationalist Zimbabwe over all Cabinet responsibi- been adopted expressing men the Unted Nations In a suc- across the in or rockets are accuzate enough

ID Limts
menta and peoples to act in unison stahc La the peoples of theAfrican People a Union (Z- lity for the Central African deep concern over the "de- Meaiwhfle legal action has cessor orga tion to e the USA The US scientist r

Inst
against tins grave warthreat. pro- whoi vorM support the call feyPU) arrested or restricted Federatioai to urge the Ca- plorable, crIttCOI and explo- been brought by EthIop and League of Nations and an such

and SOVICt teTfltOVJ 001)' 'jflg hat protests aga oked by the US blockade a sumtnit meet now withoutabout 250 of its leaders and bmet and the Southern sive situation" in the colony Liberia against South Africa remains ultimately responsi- It i umc br
h

men for Cubas defence have Kennedy s 'hon y g
at 'ir!ayso tisat the US aggrcnlveofthe.tradeun!ons jotIt has Rhodesmngernment

: 9 lattersadmili1stratIon bleforth: tutureo ?eier:
Therthact as 17 SfltS TheWoildCouncilof Churches tins OtOfdtCPflOCtYf 55f

fPP the
r other natlobaflat political African aspiration for In- secure the release ot Nkomo now go'ng through prelimi- ed by South Africa he never

sovotion b CUhe is not gomg to attackthe has con corn
of govern iflafla6 their own aJ(airs andS party In the colony depenc and come to terms and other leaders and lift. naxy stages before the Inter- that nun Is reapo 0 no prçyent yp USAIt only s _

U round concerned. Evety right dcfena their own sot is gunA state of emergency In now with Mr Nkomo before It s zag of the ban on ZAPU national Court of Justice at Ofleon proema
may cut for ever the P° ' i ndd the US threat on thinking man in this country will rantee4 and world peace S1n operation and Mr Joshua too late it i tint the The flgue

at the territory baa .end thread by which world of millions of peace fightera welcome this proposal and hope guardedNkomo the leader of th ban- The temper of the popula- vote was 84 to 2 the two be- Ethiopia and IAberfa wish come to stay permanently pea haxgs at this moment øSS tire worldned ZAPU has been put under Uon knowledgeable sources Ing South Africa and. Portia- to prove that South Mrzca under the jurisdict!on of the Aund USSRrestriction order whIch al- point out has reached a boll- gal Britain refused to take Is guilty of breach of her government india. despite its urgent pam .
. ...lows hint to nove only within lug point It is icuit to see pri in tue cuvision which obligation under the man- d it it laws are going to O" preoccupations with its

a are from this the Defender Of :villagehomeintheinterior veC over45
JN; samcUSAwhwhblcats World Peace WTJV I N MOONAccording to a reliable manent slavery which Sir test to the actions of the the praØIcooX aNrthe!d o urge the UN Scceetaxy General nduu

war has for ears V V LL .& J J: sourse, ,the -situation Iii the- Pdgar proposes when country majority. . - OV there.'Mrican opinions rie Court iiears .ar& - U. Thant to PPml
ed éhc 'SóVIê Uoioà th all, inanlsind looks to- : - ,' .:

territory Is taking a sharply alter country in that Conti- The United National lade- here would have wished the y continue until th ° from anY action w
and j the great Soviet ' 4 IT 1'- dangerous turn The constant nent is marching into nation- pendence Party (lJlIP) of two countries to go much end of thin month and iudaL Y endanger wor cdfor a never 1da the SOVdCt Unioit ye uon and its GOVCrflfl%Cflt Jjj J, .L £.LLAI.J :Ue of troops and policelorces hood Uganda nchleved her Kenneth Kaunda Itself furthei, but they are foliow- ment Ia not expected befr 'Y

The plkd to the setting tip of these by Chaftsnan NIWtanudflO11h; independence only two weeks ghvngagauanti,atueaga- 6 t
fav.

USiiussiltbases W(tid any war Itlsasbecnthc
Fate Of 15 M. Dollar Project:regular reminders 'by the set- Rowever It Is unlikely that cronies In the Federal gov- all the same our of the South African 1 Cuba the Soviet The liSA s pronosal Ui the whwh has aga&n and againtIers to the Africans of the the tory lovernment would ernment has sent a telegram Both the countries have argument, then it would have r and tl* USA. Seuntv Council demanding played a 4tcisve part its na ingIattr's inferior role in their make any decisive break with to Sir Hugh congratulating tvokd the compulsory julia- the most violent reacttons In 1 t uN obseners should be Sb the imperialist war drive an in LONDON sPaceCraft under waY It

own country (according to j pouçles in tue coiony sri; 'urn on his action 1icti of ti Court which Ia the whole Contbient and be- . g Cuba s soil to fliSpeCt defending tho national indepen appears tiiat the fall- ;
Gods own wfl1 the seettlers south African and tune- At a meeting In London, bg resolutly opposed by1 pond. A whole seres of new' miernauon the dismantling of its suppotedl) dence of the pophe Today once .

The Conservative Daily out from the bomb lies des-
claim I) have not made things rican monopoly capital ac- ITNIPs London Representa- jca which was cx- International questions' would Laws Violated offensive weapons tfl flCVC? he Cubas indePCfldC'WC atIt Mall In an editorial article troyed the usefulness of
any easier crue Immense profits year In tive Mr Sipalo had declared pectei in support of their crop up The consequences in

armnted by the Cuban people the peace of the world suggests tisat uc reason use space crafts" the paper :The general atmosphere baa year out out of their Invest- that when his party had won jin- ti event of such a judge- c w a sovereign country and to be defended 'y '
Gov for the failure of the ftme- observes.

been described In the fob. meats the forthcoming -election In Etiop'a and Liberia ment would be far-reaching I " ear a not be dictated to by the Khrushchev ann t C OVIC
attempt to send Ran- "The irony of this leaves

long terms by Daily Tele hIS COUDtY it WOUld help the h pleaded that Article 7 of Indeed us If today the USA feels it ernment apd peop y 5 to the Moon ws the the paper
graph not known for its sym- TUE wniT " "°

USA IS acting against all can blochede and eXteU it COfl
pmiyas"tiie Sovtet Untoss do. new radiation belt formed continues. 'PerhaPs the

Itha$bcmathdthat PRAVDA EDITORIAL abepe O1tØ
tonight guarded,. airports foreign capital In- game It is to Is with words but sought to de and arrange its own de- "It took-hundreds of m

.- rad1o..stat1ops,rser arid vested in the Central African said that Kaunda would.work +VBOMIIENTBE PAGE - trated on the establishment of . brtinon- xiafions. : ,, - : nons of dollars 'and vast It Is new suspected thatpower stations Elot police are Federation Is abolit £560 mU- hand in hand with Nkomo to the material and technical basir against Cuba unilateml'} clentific effort to eP1ode many space experimentstouring Afrlsart townships lion. The Trofi In 1980 alone bring about a prompt end to bd of enormous Impor of mmuzusm. on the usilisatton World .- - sny -&rmiy has chairman _ the American Rainbow fl- m be Jeopardized by theand loyaI Rhodeslan ,!r neaxiy £46 mIlljo which the settler s domination. Other . solvmg this task. of the great possibilities and The USA would cothnut S Khrushchev declared to,the whole : ' the paper writes new radlatign belts' theForce jet bombers and rocket.. only shows that the fore1°' leaders have tone on The workers in anculoire have reserves ot every enterprise and an absolutely it Protests world through Iu reply to Lord . took many millions paper writes It calls atten-xIng Vampires have been woid nut back at record expressing similar attained great results an collectave and state farm. It Ia ' - it aares to stop 30J pt Board the %1et Usoon S E more doUs and even Lion to the fact that thOflying over bush areas ' that rate their enere Invest- ''g Out the tasks set by the necessary to accelerate technical the ship of any enuotty in the USA S CIOStSt NATO determination tO strive its hardest : tr scientific effort to U S Intends to i'roceedWhy Sir Hugh Is now reluc- ment in about 12 years and however that In rind CPSU Congress an the progress and raise more persia- mternational waters it woulo be allies have protested against this to eve world peace The assu the Ranger Ioon-probe with high SItZtUdC testintant to Sponsor British case still hate their capltai. In ' of what has happened Pl Meeting QI the tently labour productivity and of pdmC)' and bnpndage hnio war move hrdly any the Soviet Union will :on Southern Rhode1a is not tacti since 1945 In the countries m new the quality of produce. of nrmnon an act of war of them apart from the Federal never t&e any rash acuon which :difficult to thiders'tand There im its domination and In agricultural management organs The uieas of the zttul Gm-
R blic of Germany have agreed pripittt war w one moreare 3 OO 000 ,AfrI ens in th The average Income of the spite of the vehement opposi- h psed their test and have gems sweeping away aR aba- The USA s "excuse for tins hel the USA in th b1OCk5d5 icisive iwoof nf the SOVIet Unioncolony while the Europeans settler Is-so hIgh compared to t!on y the world opinion to ,how their vitality DespIte cam. tories and inmers arc sprcad. ndentel action fraught to world peace an& of its évtrynumber ni 240 000 that is the African 5 doIng the same her Central African policies weather chnditsons omsider sng the world over w;nmng the fe utmost peril for all the The whole u orid is0 y jObttithI}f Philip imperlatht Britnin like nfl ably more grainhas been pro. minds and hearts of people. : Seven per cent or the popula- Gibbs In Avlancbe ho Central other Imperialist powers, is- cured than last year. becoming atlndomitabl(o,cê . :

:

tion Mrlca to write 'To many of reluctant to draw aproprIate The uhlumted might of the The Fregramme of our Party ijthem it soon becnie clear conclusions This was evident people working for communism exerting a tremendous snftueiwc _-_----------THEHI mBA that by emigrating to a coun- when her fligh Commtnston was spOtlighted by the damng on the entire course of wotd -OF JUSTICE a large WOPOrtIOn of er a Oce In Salisbury an- exploits of the hero cosmonaut history Today the world corn-- its population on a low stand- flounced that the resignation by The unprecedented group Bight mumat movcnisnt headed byYet in 1961 a Constitution ard of living they themselpes of Sir Hugh would in no way of Soviet spacmhsps This year Marxut heninist I'artiss is the
Vwas imposed againet the una,. had been able to achieve a affect Britain a attitude to 'a been maittd by new aeative moSt influential political force21nious rejection by the Afri- higher standard of living than $opthern Ehodesla ' ach1evemnts in science culture transforming and renovating P

M EVIEW
cana, which generously alloca- they had ever enjoyed before Africert circles point out the WOrM. __ted 15 seats In the AsembIy or were likely to enjoy any- that It Is precisely this kind raW1fl upon a tremendous Capitalism has no future liz', to them wh!le the Europeais where else In the world of attitu4e which is bound to of Idean the Pro. age as comnig to an end. Historygot a paltry 50 seatsa nice they are determlnetj to keep plunge the colony In a violent Of the CPSU the Party has put on the order of the day

r f Problems of Peace and Socialism
Sense of proportion, the Aft!- the African where he was said blood-bath ultimately which hunth on an unparalleled the qumtion of replacing the eugusu £uitiOfl 0cans exclaim the'r determination soon be- would be of a character not of work on the commums capitalist system with the soca.

of z j U bed from Pramie)
To convince the 'UN and came a belief that th Aft!- very different from what the elUmbOn of the people propaga hat system In terms of the whole MOSCOW tviOfltii )' flIthe world opinion at large can was where be ought to world continues to see In the- lofty principles oI the world. Agomsing nnpermh xe

Octoberthat TI per cent of the seats be Congo even today ofthebulldersof ertr
The Soviet Government instructed on October 23 representing the Price per issue 0 75 nP

for 7 per cent of e popula- The parties of the Left and arc riang to the struggle against and must avert war There are m USSR Minister of Defence to bait, prior to further of the Warsawon ,us an emocra e vim mass Organlsatlons In sf the past and becom forces in the world today whith s the discharge from the Sovret ArmY of Treaty countries and ISSUSd Aniul Ps 750
a coun v ere

,
s are united In their lag ever more intolerant inwards n bring any ageressor to ences. C

aue eroups in strategic rocket for- anstructions COnCeXflIflff arespo ,,y flE ena e estimate of the gravity of the ui anti-social phenomena. Communism shall triumph The 0 S
troons and the submarine series of meass to raiseWouid require more uaan one problem and the way forward The country of communism Is peonle are led alone the correct S, 8flfitV5dL U 9 ersoimei, an& en- the mIIItarI Pr

SlrUughFbotsallitles 4nd South West
ereat SummIts bythewise IdC °l?rnilftarypreparedneSs and vigilance of all Place orders withThe resignation hag se this appalling situation rest , e are siiurant. orsanicer of all vietoje. the

, ou
'Whitehall and the Colonial on Mr aro1d MacMillan and gladdening and Insoinns. But Commnnst fartv And imibona efence Mar5h.1 PEOPLE S PUBUOffice in a state of panic. the Tory Party for he and his n more coloua wn of neople proclaim vigorously In connection with the Pro- is 0

the measures 'Ibis has been done In con- , , a r Delhi i
Coming shortly after the government have failed to The situation In the manda. done In the future. We 65av d vocative actions of the US isw V5jOfl

at necUoi with the rovocativ nfl1 jiianst oaforeed reJgnation of an- carry out the repeated resolu- ecj territory of South West base many serious short 9nne I e 1ie olortons Corn- d oovernment and the aggres- soefl e
Armed Forces aettans of tim AInertCaU 0ev-other senior and well known tions of the General Azsem- AfrIba has also reached a eel- mlfl Ti' Party urees haM e'init P'rtv o tire' coviet sive zitentt0 of the Ane- rca ess

ernment an the aggressivediplomat Mr Geoffrey Mc- bly of the Thilted Nations tical stage There eisa one diaho1kISS and re Union founded by LeninV medporces,t1eiet ,,
p GbkO. the intentions of the mertcanflerniott, until receently calling on the government sees a pathetic ezample of the c new frontiers All forces - Government heald a repur of -.---British Minlstr at Berlin, urgently to convene a cenati- colonial mentality working oi t people must be nmn October 17 tQla j onthatdaybyeSM C S
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i:is Prvpareo Fr 1na'asvon Aflanc seaboard

:,. ... i: .
: .H.:.. :;, ::H:.. ....v G :Us Presidcnt KLnnLd' s announctlneflt of ii.i a1 fribni Ro,LrS In UI arLick en coptr cirrit.rc the (hin i i .iiid nuc or&r.d to easternblockade ofCubahas iosed a r.al threat to the freedom 1a1 Berlinor Cuba?wrotc 'rrzLr RmcLIjh J:t1 rb;

C.ilnpPendfLton
J -,

, Q çu aEet Ifl a TICSpf.teIupts.by the referzin to these malioeuvres; as zo destroyer types. '; laiidin C1tIorni. cre suddenly flown
MOSCOW, Pctober23: the UN Charter;and has een - Soviet G6vermnent grtedCuba shoresagaint the es-

Us administrahoii to sub%ert the reo1ution,ry gocrn The Caribbean milira man Ps and threi. suEin irLIIs to C3UIP Lejeuiii in I\orth Cara.
"a ' " ' " following a policy IJie request of the Cuban tablishment of control over

ment of Cuba led b' Fidel Castro oeurcs noa oin on arc called There are rc rts .ibout n oi lina Pcntgon said that this .is e .ovie overnmcn S %arne e v- the preserve- Goveiiiment on rendeuig the ships of soverIgn states
-

Phibions Brigae !nthno eraa meats of ollicT riiitd States at
part of the Cribkn maji ernment that by ordering a naval blockade of Cuba

and sfrengtherun otpeace aid to Cuba by siipplybig on the high seas It Is weli
I

The hndin obiousj a dre s wcfl the US Govement assuming a rave responsibthty The whole wor1 othe The uque that Amerc states-
I :Ij }1T reckless athciitur b the new tontro! ioCr i bethg rchcaeaal for an ml hthious I3nd for the destinies of peace in the world and that it s eorts made by the saId flt Ue arms and men are fond of peakIng

-4 Kennedy administatwn en hastth built at tho bay Con g on Cuba if in is cer order Fr msnce the nuclear Joa(r The \en orI Ii;uis rcIortLcT recklessly playing with fire The following is the text Soviet Union for easing mter- military esuipment were de- about their devotion to the
I

tiangering oi1 puce and structioii Titan hac bct.n ordered ed is sthedtilei for car1 this
aircraft carrzr Fnttrpnse that the oerulI commjiider of r the Soviet Governments statement national fension eliminating signed exclusively for de- Pr1nc1pIe of lnternatloñaj1

I - eat1iIng e cc oat 0 revo- to work at night in order to week at Vieqoe (I'Lertci Rico) j
' acing 5.000 toils eLI CII '. i It maI1oeII%re is Vice-Adirera

the seats of Conflicts and die fensive purposes. The gov- law of haranguing about the

InttoflaiyCubacomes
imposeits Me. which is onh few huudrej mile amptonRoacs Lt; Rncri ,ofl

RESIDENTlCennedy of the deem necessary to offer rebuir b5tWOfl StetES for putting ernments of the two coun- necessity of law and ord in
I = will ott other wetem countues cellçd-at the naiI tir base in °°' Cuba v.ar ships ThL expJn Itnn c t tat the inanocua's '.tre insed United States tannounced W the aggressIve forces which ° ff5Ct the principles of trI fiYm1y stand on these e wor d But in point o
, not to allow their slops to trade Bo thica Men in uniform m Ang the zo 000 mut iiioh tliit thea. ships had to ..ail mtu on the idea that thi Utarines au! On October 22 night that he encroach on their freedom pcü co-exite Of ztate nnsItions at present ac ey apparen y believe
I with Cuba unusual numbers erc seii 8 000 combat mantles The tilt. high cs in i of the hbcrat th so-called Rcub1ic of lied instructed the US ?evy to amd Independence To ignore " ith differflt social sYstems St assistence in streng- that laws are meant noV for
I The International Chaoile of throughout tIi }londa Keys 4 ships uiohed incktdo the approach of hurncane Ella \ icquca from the rule of 1 intercept all sh1p proceedIn' this means to undermine the preciselY the Soviet thg the defences of Cuba the United States but for

- - Shipping had likewise totally ie- 76.000-ton cjrrier IndependLila although It seems strii that tyxannical premier flamLtl On ta Cuba to search them and very foUndations ot the exist- Union that put forth and sub- has been necessitated by the othrountries me estalnsh-
jected an A.mencan shipownus Usually well infornied tortes which cames too firsthnc jets V.3! put to sea hil1 the hurricane sac which is Castro spdll-i i not to lct pass hips carrying ence of the United Nations to tantiited a wogramme for that the Cuban Republic ment t actual b'ockade of
demand that aU its members pOnd5ttt of the Nea YorL Herald plus propeller planes two heli 'eered exictly in that direction backward

capons which are definedpyt hflroduce iuig1e law1nto in- genea1 and complete disarms- since its very mception, has '- shores by the Unie-
withdraw their vessele from

the US authorltIe s often- ernatlonaj practices to gwe ' which if implemented ie subjected to continuous IS a provocative
de with Cu "

ve eapons Another order e te enWe confllc and ' Olild open up pracal pros- threats and pvocabon from move, n eard of violation
Falling in ts attempt to force

was Issued to conduct conti- wars ? for estabflsIun a word he Unite4 States of thteriaiOna1 law a ebal-
ts allies to toe the US lin on

nUOUS and thorough observa- ' itnout ways without arms
The unites states balks at e tO all cace-lov1ng na-c o =m::h Castro4len Ilelk aovercubaThus the propoaiserienisbng g thOg5fl; tlOflSNeither

can one overtook
I nav bloth& More Prcadent

eshlhe a naval blockade em the mted they stru fi rook in the agamst Cub a it w the case the fact that it today the
t Kennedy has ordered reinfoie.

&vi ntio independence and al development which rt of the Republic of Cuba states Government warn of the people and be- in Apnl 1961 in order tø de- UflItSd StateS IS tYI1I'tO
t meat of theJJS.base at Guanta-

soverel iv for allactlons consIderl was Simultaneously, the landing came an iniperate demand of prive thecüi,an people. of -the 0Wd uther conntrer: to
02100 00 the toil of Cuba This The joint communique by Cuban Premier Fidel

proposals for prohibiting able tolts needs and of fresh US troops began at y the time If no proess has yet freedom and independence they trade with Cuba anii to use-
prnofoftheaagrc&e Casfro and Algerian Premier Ben Bella foIlowng the the depositing anti testing of tlons Re rffimdt the United States base at enneiy it as- n1adeindisrmament, the have won, to place them again theleships to carry goodswards revolutionary cuba latter's recent visit to Cuba has decbooed that "an rmo-nuclear arms In ties reotionar govern taO!;h?fl1dl

US
g

Ueut:d ;ates btJrnerIca and 4me. mw
The Kennedy announcementof Londitional abolition of colona1ism, imperialist op

f
itOrevo?n ' been alert of pacethat iii'. reckless itS AIO allies They are Cuba a US puppet iflltht dfli3.fldShi

preceded by°1a°rgc-s1e air and and nee colonialism is the indispensable th volutiojet the right and obligation to ly playing with fire 1eY:0 The tjnited Statesx-demaiids
nava1 manoenv n the Caribbean pre-requisite for ebnunating the catestrophic dangers o cuba congratulat4 Edge- defend its Independence \ ThePesIdent tries to Justi-

by meansof wuchthe that the mthtarir euiwxent n system ot

. -in dose proximity to Cuba of thermo nuclear war and for consolidating peace O 1tS independence The d fltlOflfl sOYeielflty
3 ag- T.ms Have tek to nnpoW their wflru Cibflerdfor seif,deieiice pleases te ruiingcircies of

altOgether4' : :1d that and security of the world." :3r0was deeplyconvinced The Communique stated tiet tiirai tie nau Changed other copjes
a den2andtch na- the Ualtc Stat

: etviccinea The 3S c thnuni ue sâclai nis illes áiid cay out irnrties hold. that ' secut-t thunitestate .......................... . The US Government -accuses tura no state which:vaiues The Uoverni arr
J armed forces cludmg big units T d t two TP- iect fo't sovereiant of nfl tiefr great cause with the the establlsbment of a solid emnat trom Cuba The le.der- of the United Cuba of allegedly ereahug a its mdependence ian meet gates to itself tie right to de-

p 1 of marines are taking part in m had held talks In an peoples are the fundamental same firmness decision and °'" broader co-
sovietoovernment has States must at OSt understand threat to the securzt' of the Ihe Foviet Vnlon is in states report to It

these xnanoeuv The programme atmoaphere requirenienta for malntahthig berolsni with which they bad ace ietween repeated1y dra'wnthe attest- th5t times hae anZ7,dcom-
ieeve tiiat uia ut:o w favour of all foreign trdops fe an wei=r ' : the In which the present Interna- International peace and secu- ght agalust the colonial will be of greate Ignmcanee tionthé governinente or nfl ens o0i

a threat ta the Umted States te:1. withdrawn teens alien their ships In-the
Puerto Rican alan of Vi ques SitUMtOfl and questions rlty

In the further development of
Stréiigth and believe that this If one speak of the size and JS 1Uin th The Sqvie Government re-

th regard to strengthening
The docunien continued relatlous beediAJgela and

the"caüse of ejed p0 ill brmg any suCcess resources of the two countnes the Jnit d Stt h i?ej suel t1a1xns
Jtga And . .

e relations between both urgently. necçary, that that Algeria a Premier Ben .. Cuba. In view of th1s the twg
b h U

Peace and will. help to make- it-pos of their armaments,,it win not .
e °! a.cgt action., of Aine

T confiner were analysed and aH troops stationed in fore BeUa fully appreciated the parties consider that the- first y
? ' ollowed -

4! smle to impose '-tiieir orier occur to any tiiougijtjuj states- for t e cont
could lead tq

PiIjasjl'ig a fundamental identity of ign countries be withdrawn great efforts made by the Step Is to establish dJpboxc 5d upon other states Whereas man that Cuba could constitute a Oil Cf C end1r re 0
coalecitiebe to all

view-point was' reached d mt bases abroad, CUban revolutionary govern- relations at the ambassadorial a Fh
earlier the Umted States could a threat to the United States of other statebind th baflk1nd unwaiited by any

1 Outaingother
aues th'i bo== t lflCludingthe Guantanaino mentandeople

anc level

PreniIe eii to or any othea cointy derbnhistt1 peoplesquadron of high spd et fighter recognition of the principle The communique said that COflStfliCUQfl
has Invited Premier thing In their attempts to sti- whthVor for this US

October 22 It shoulsj accept into account the
planes eqwpea ti guided of peaceful co-existence be- both parties reiterated their Be also regarded it as the fldel Castro to visit .Aigera lie thefloverelgn state a Unit- there is another force m the

Hvhicrscv t Soviet proposals and with- serioususs of' the 1ituat1on
missiles recenfly aved at the tween all countries irrespec- support for the peoples wio Inalienable right of Cuba nd Premier Castro has ac- ott Nations 'iiembr For this vdrId no less powerful which ,r i

draw Its troops and mill- around Cuba created by the
air base in Key West Flonda. A tire of the nature of thlr are ghting for self-determi- to choose the way of nation. cepted this invitation isurposetheyareprepare to e?rserti; To allege that anion Cuba Pnd close-

-:-- ° a war catastrophe
forelegnterritorses uffe- UnitedIIIOGRAPHY ®W A HERO :i UPofltOdisPlaYcomposureand %viejrsThe second death anniversary of Camilo Cien were marked by his courage :athi: States:f

The Soviet cGovernment re- IendenCeaainSt ie threat d12irououtthe the
fuegos the great Cuban Revolutionary, falls on Octo andy his qualIties a a strate-

iong the road of unIeah- that all weapons ofthe
The Government of accept this proposal The United Pace on thd Part of the

ber 28 All Cuba and all freedom loving people every- Bven while cr1ticanr
i e- thermonuclear world

the osesofdefence Cuba appeals to reasoa and SttOS iS USi theia for ixter- thd stat of America
where pay their homage to this fearless fighter on WOUfld camilo carried on

war Crnicaiiy flouting in-
a or ors in the cOn.cjence urger the Usnte& ng in the mterni affairs of

this day . theght and Inspired his

ToAMThO Clenfuegos was an decided to return to Cuba April 1058 be was pro-
)rinciplesof theUN Char

eStSbhSh flOflhi relahons American insperiahsm that as- fl Govb
born the Jesus del Th 1954 the student struge ° d aor r e S tea u by the Siet Umon With the Cuban sth Is it not sumd the role of mtebonMonte district of Havana on agaIn Batlsta teused o o ________o

i announe- are as all the peoples of the COViflCg that the Cuban e spo ermen con The Soet Uon ca upon

. 4. . Februar , 1932. Be caide-, Camllo was attrated by the an c e (UW t.:r' ° a o world - acknowledge, a decisive QVOflfliflt omcial]y declared fl Y ast that erican governments ancj peoples

- from a bumble home bfs rebellious spirit of the youth under his Jurisdiction In the
o . stat on the high means wiucis deters the ag.. '- desire to settle all disputable C5ii attack th Soviet raise their voice In protest

-i . honest herdworkhg -parents who fought Batista's hirelings foUowijg moiths . -Camilo seas,Le., te!igage in$ry.
gressiv forces of imperialism questions through negotiatjo Union any time, dii Amen-

agalnstthe aggressive ations
took eat prim to asmre dai and Ioed the moyc- Pad th the coter-

L a world r the US vemment C" bOs On peace (owns of the United States of Am
I thefr three children an uc- ment ° e ye w ... oty des-

of aboL The Soet Qinte rectiy speakthg at an v ages d sthke hea rica ta regord Cuba and
I tion Cainilo Started iubhc ixi December 1955 unem- e orces Sflt In by

Dictate Union will continue to cbs- the uN Gemraj Assembly sea- blows Not a day passes with- other states to denounce re-
sool at th age ot ve pl6d flnger-pnnted by all S uxwmauon

arge this misnca th all no esident rhcos of The d li
an mth selutely these actions and tO

1939 s famy moved to the repressIve forces and tness- d Che 3 The- perIIt querter of COflSiStence Repubc of CiTha reirated the Unita ip obstacle on the way
L Lawton district of Havana Ing the disorganization of the

nslbl f
uevara were

tile United States seek to die- Th US President declared that Cuba has always ecpress-
ut iimencm sumarjnes with the unleashing of thermo-

I where he was to grow np opposition be had to leave carrvin utiie irn " tate to cuba what policy she " P°' that sl even a ed readiness to conduct nego- Pos miIer which are nuclear war by the US Gov-
I I In school nd at home Ca- Cuba again iie Yankee way the western rovte

0 ..

through what do-. rmg nuclear bomb falls on tiatsons along usual diplomatic
cad oceans eminent

milo learned about the history of life znwthered him he had
mb amumed mmand or estic order ought-to be or- °°Y the United States channels or in any other way ouiiiice a7nuclear blow at The Soviet Government wilt

t of s eount an about the a ve dct time orJ 'g e h' i
tabse& what wcapons the U1d sfrthe a miate blow to thscuss the dences einst- the Soviet Uon and other do eveththg in ite power to

Spanish Civil War his pa- at all sorts of jobs In New va W a e -
have for lieg defence. 5tetefliflt iS Permeated lag between the Umted States aoo-Ioh states thwart the aggressive designs

rents of Spanish ongin fol- york he read statements by
But who gave the United bYPQCflSY because the So- and Cuba Now the US Pre- of the imperialist circles of

I.- lowect the deveiopthexits of the del Castro proclaiithg the Acclaimed by the people as . j.,-
States the right to assume the et Union haa already repeat- sident says that these state.. the United States to safe-

I war closely The study of the need of armed strugeje in One of their gcnijje heroes ..
vole of the-master of destinies ediy declared tlat not a singIe ments of the Cuban Govern- 7 guard and consolidate peace

h1story of his cauhtry and of order to free the country from Caiflhlo Vas deeply- adnsimd for
or othercountrbes nd peo- Soviet nuclear bomb would meat ae allegetliy not enough Claim

the Spanish war left Its trace the Batista tyranny Ee then his i$pirlt of sacrifice his cou-
jles? Why shopid the Cubana either on the United States But in this way one can nnth-

soviet Go ernmept ec-
pn his character which was went to Mexico nnd joined and b1 loyalty t te

mttie ith lntrna1 aftalrs of r on 5fl7OthervoUflt unless cate any aggtessive action any I we of these facts i're- coi,ictIon that

lisplaylng the first sparks of the group which led by Fidel Revolution i

Their state not at their own 8grejOfl committed adventure.. sidcat Kenneds claim that thesoiet people will tirtaer
rebellion marked the blth of liberation On October 2 l9a9 re-

discretion but so as to pleaie NuCleir weapous which have to me Soviet Unions as- the USQovernnent us its pre- their labour efforts

i fl 1953 he left for the n1- Shoulder to sbouiaer wit3 turning to Havana tile afr-
.f , the United Stateso Cuba be- been created by the Soi pee- istanee to Cuba it is aijusd sumptuous demands to deprive for thsake of strengthening

ted States ileemg the an Fidel and other revolutlona- plane In which he flng CllO Cienfuegos I

lofles to the ban people P1 and am m the hands of the olely at cnhancmg Cuba s d ba of the means ni defence the econoc and defén-

fly and see better vIhg rles Cam lo fought a number disappeared with nil abroad
nn only they can be Masters reople ffl ner be used for 'eno potential i ded by the mterests of of the SovIet1I conditions He vas soon re of battles to free his counti Stricken with gret the peg flghcr a ciose comrade i the of their deStiny the purpose of aggrcion

Ststed September 3 has a particularly fake homeland The Soviet Gov-

pnised by the envl±onment and eserytiie he displayed ple searcie incgs...antir for Men like Cniilo arle knowlecige tha% the people acconiance wiur nie ui' if the agresors 3ear in the joint ring eminent is taking oil neces-
:and the exploitation to which great courage and fearle- days but In iain rinse ii- f the people an live for OF Iuba produce nien lti.e Vharter all countries big and tcuch oil a nar, the Soviet foviet Cuban communique Peace-log states cannot sary measutes for preventing

working people were sub ne.s The battle of Lombrito later Custroa Word. dit a the PeOTC,) Our only corn- lu. Carpllo liyes and viJl rnj have the right to buil& U0n would strike most the stay in the soviet but protest against the pira- our countrytfrom being taken
.-. UIIg piciure of that extcaorinary pensatlon for flip 10 of bye In the people' thetr ife in their own ay to Powerful retaliatory blow vi of a tuban delega- tic aetiozs declared by the unawares and to enable it to

-

take such measures for ensur- The Sca et Un on hasáiwhys tibis, con5iStIn of E. Gue US President with regard to offer a worthy Tebuff to the
AQEQUTEEi

OcTBl28 i962 tag their atcurity as they hem lonI to the irinciples 0! va and LAmgones, the the thlps Slung towards aggressor-
I ;
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. cent1yacorI Only Way . o..Enother centres to a goverumentand part?. delegation . . . : . . . .. - . . .. ..

from People's Republic of Poland. Goinulka, First . . , . . : ; .. :

Secretary of the Polish United 'Workers' Party and . .
.; : .

1;Icz the Primt. Minister of Poland led the
flSIGil n UI"O e

M EW Age took the oppor- German imperialists oppress- . .

:

U' tunity to iiiterview the ed the Polish people, ODE has . . . . .

. PI emier on the burn- unbreabIefr1endb1p. th . .

Ing problem of a German our people. .
: fJ ... . .

Peace Treaty and the recog- . ideas of peaceful co-ziltion of the existence of two niierent in GDR Tf'German States u Europe se hopes to peopIe of U J V V h
F'ollowInr' is the thtervie Western Europe of a futureAsked 1io be .ssessed the ith f c u . . .

present nternat onat position flec KUNHANANDAN NAIFL
of the German Dthuocratic t ethance GDR

.

RepubIic,CyrunkieczsaId. jnrnattiUón and rpiie: o youtiiin the peace treaty with Japan? But gTeg1ybflteflt.lIke ail other
: . find that the International . . d1f SUCh . 3 th SOCIAliSt 8tats Irnvebeea peoples of the *ord bien-
: poSItion and. prestige; of DR "More and more Bttes are :couze? Let theni try. You . wathng ánd;waIt1u for.years lug the vefiges of the-

has en grong steadjly rcalislng these historical win. see the result." negottating. wtth. the We8tifor .con worIjj wflIizEuope
yeuaft4Jr year. eversuice its and CstZlblIShlflg closer The POISh Premier was a Joint peace. . . . b cóñcludiflg a Gczau

thtrteen years ago. ODR relations With this peaceful asked to give his opinion Who : b . opposing?; &ou Pee Treaty as earty w
ts the first pcacefulGerman GeWan State. There Is no ai,out . tue prevawng appre- know, itJls the Western po- Ibie." - Y ':
State in the htsthry.af Europe. doubt that In the future eer' me rcponsib1e wers :'who.wnt to continue : . : . ::

the fir.5t time the working nattonof the world woud be india and else- t.heir.occupatlon'of West.Ber- Concluding heterv1ew,
people of Germany lmvaes- forced to recognise GDR. where that signing asèparaté fin .and: Federa' Republic - of the Polish Premier safd:
tabilehed a statewitbout mill- GR is the surest. guarantee peace.treaty witii GbX would Oerñany, who does notwant 11pee and prpe-

r taim or monopbLy capitalism for German,1 peop'e s future help.tohelghten tension to turb theiri .mWtarIm. XItYfor. thegreat Indian p-
. which were .ources Of two WithOUt We?.

:

: . europe. . Peace is in dnnger One can- pie. .
world: %S. . . . : Wbe his attention was . . .. not watt Indefinitely. Why Earlier,. Gomtüka pointed
.. The GDR . the friend of ir toreports in western Treaty should a peace ctbeIg3tfl out that socialist . countrfe.
the colonial peoples,. oZ newY press tht the UniteI States tension? On the contrary. .t ii owi great :pattcne in
independent .. couxitries of h the West Geiman With Both States remove tue veryouráe tiielr efforts to reach an un-
Asia, Mrica and Latin. Anie- Goveient to send a of tenSion, the powerkeg In derstandiagwith the .West.

It beiongs..to. the great oce to Cyranklewicz said: "We are the heart of Europe. added,.it tshighthw far
world sociu1It sys- West Uethn . to reinforce for. apeace treaty withboth .. 'i am smeevery indian auto recognIse the.baec rea-

tern. Unlike in the past when tbe occupation nrnr. . and the German States. Seventeen fee1 the urgent necesslty RUes by acknowiedIng 'the
. . hé Will years haire passed since the of concluding German Peate existence of . two . ocrththi

. . .. be the attIde of..WaZaw ending of warand without Trea. .. Thatis the only Btat4s andthe. front1eri of
: SPECIAL pact ..powe,: If the.?West cwc1tidLngu peace tteaty to - w.for peaceful so'utIon of Otha.dxwns1ñce théend

... ......
..-:, Gernian amyry..to gq.to normalize the situation. How oittandIngPtob!eins. I ñm bfthe.war'.:ue a1sc thld;tbe ..

OF 'r lVest BeTim through GDR long one can Wa1t Did the the pee,ie a the security of OD is also th
sWADHINAT) Antobabn, i Cyrankewjcz tlntted States sign a separate govenneint of India tI1 aecurftr or Po1au

(HINDI) y / I

TO B oLrroNL LL AFRICA DEMANDS
.

oFD1WAu:. : :.
i

:
:

pagesabeutlOO elease 1sonPrice Re. 11- only (cx- . . . . . . . '
. . cluding postage) - . . . .

:

.
Articles by Charged with incitement by the fascist rulers ol doin mocmcnt. On Dxcmbcr .airthcd. was ain..LIien there

.
Jyoll Basu. Dr. Ram Bi]a South Aica, Nelson Mandela, the Iegendaiy under- .W3SflO.dOUIt kat- .. 1hç . rpcLsr

Sharma, Dr. Mahadev Saha, tround leader of freedom strugi1e is facing a trial in dge of treason. .Namwar Slngh, Prakash ... . . . . . H L . Tlwrc lies been trceendoe
ChandGupta,ShivaVarma, Pretona. .

ea rnug ;our )LnTS 0 al1ovcr the worii
Rajeeva Saxena. Sushital y. 1LIek hmper. dressed in iExi1 costuinc tp- thmwnout. ..

' LII fTCC Mafldrl" rnavteient.
. Roy Cbowdhury, Chandra .. I T ,

DiD Sinth Aodh3"t SlOgh ,iionths iraIead Ordtrsep ted at o u
etc. of the. banned Mrhin National Nclsoe MandeLi wtit under- fd 1iineii free of . wciwr.Onr;tkorrStories by Cougrees. lie was arrerted by ground after Icnding the Miy z rertrictinns. he threw himself 4j , r

Ha'a Nath B1vurna '- VLZO..Zd GOVCrflfli(1t
II

sLuice apns
theFt the stnigcle again lie ddi NLI; MaUJCZL ,Ae

';1;i ia c::a tht soc Ld fln}
2 1 ftLCdOrn

speech itthe sow Mandaa
8inh. RaIn Nare.yan Shuk- All 1ucctinc and demonstra- illOiflent. erpi 9, I! cno where a policy of non- enli-Apeflhid w.ovcnwnr-.- let
in Israil ete Lions ceiling for the rekas of N'Out I. is arriat an tris V(. cooperatiozi wills the Govern- .

MacdeLi have Ixial baimed and UCCIi WIUC }' rLsatua in misit Was dcdarcd. . He was . -. ..-
- C- by Mr. Joe Slovo, the attorney and other continents of the S tary of the National A mass dcnionstentio l'e

jagarjun kcdar N.th ii' meted to ppcar for hin is 1Jobe. Polsiacal ft2vour in South Action Council and when the in monnerfrji bn Odbb-ar
ArawaL. Knnlw.iya, PcrVe2 not allowed -to leave Johannes. Africa is readsing new heights May ig6i general triko deznndfng the c1ensc of NehoJ
Shahtdi. FiLls, Rm ICer, burn under the Supprersion of the thai of the African letd5 decided. upon, Mandela immediate. Medcla The dnstators.enr

- iiagwan Mja, iant, Communism AL-t and wi11 titus ,oing 011. . . ly went underground to otnise rio-i. placards ..denonndng
Sudhnrshftn Chakra.. be unable to represent Mandela. DN it. . . stoternmcnt of. South Afekaif
mgi, sur3radcv Shastri, S- .p. thC last minute transfer of Elis flame propped up throsgh- and deinasdlng the - me4ease-ofI
knldeep Sinha, 3awrthtr the caSe fioi Johannesburg . . LEADERSHIP out those sbikin After. their, lender..:. ' ...... - ............

- Sinch, Vimat Varma, 1rti- PretOria, where the historic. Trea. he I ed P -- ,.nartln Mishma,' Virendra eon Trial was held. thin authori. The onprersivc. six-footer a
ig The Africaa National - Conrea

Mulilek, Abhyudaya ri- tier had deprived Mandela of his ManiWa, who " While In hidin
Inc statcanetiL' n Ostober;i

tunjaya Upadhyaya.' Abui couiuvi. 57fl5flØfl for bcir.j1 a 'dynarnlc viewed sevenil mes by forc5n
Hasa. etc. -. ., ,- lust before the rius opened on rhet:O7'1h

ceipied rnrrietpondents nd: BJLC repro. MandCI. -Thi statimicot -
. Symposium Oft ProbIe .. . - October 15, attempts were °i'°'- So h l sLitativts. . ar that all ore'-enicatioles

OrganIsatlofl.ót the wrUrS. ed in Durban to bum down seve- freedom-loving ueeop!es ihimou
Book your copies in sal buildings. At Paarl near the histonc Dcfuiiri. IM ADDIS out the orld &nanded the me!

- :.
....actvane. Capetown.

of i95&. Clad In hhohti, i° AABA - of Mandela.
Agents are requested to African 011 the head. Slogans the first batch-of vohintrrrs statement nLsdeplace their ordero,, ad- demanding "free Mandela" op. into action. Soon hr was lu Februaxy this cer. Mandela

ci to the South African rbIvance; commission - - peared pointed on the walls in from 1'hr
ii at

'C UxJcfts
Goveiaunent that. tie! .

... Capetown and thousands of leaf- 5ng, confined to, tIes Mages- Y.
As.,.s.

COO CliCt' In piic win not taint this defltuiaMannger - lets were distributed in Johannes. tyfaI distnct of Johannesburg it C v,as r of world demand lyln 'down.
Swadhinata (Hihdi) burg's African townsiiips. 1J frn .apeah;ng. to Neither win ,they be, detetted 'by

T Alimuddin Sfreet aoo AfrIcans cinwdtd the Court . . .' informed delegatci. attending the tlC vwiOut:renr!ss!ve leØe1atian
/ '. in Pretoria and greeted their lea. - Despite all these . restrictions, conference. Anotherone etild that gudi a Aob&btae Act;

Calcutta-t& - aer wIth. shouts 'ot,..applaure, his preslige. continued to grow if Mandela was an example-of . . , -.
when- hcae.ily. guarded iandcla, among all: sections of the' live- the. lesderalsip. against which

:
''1 B4LLAH.

NEWAG .........................................
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